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H,llion Urged
10 Share lis
·Armed Might
l

,

Bomb Not Needed·

'

Now:. M·r. Truman

~:

prilltlpit
is ~
Uf~.

WASHINGTON (A') - America's
military leaders urged the nation
,.esterday to share its armed mfght
and forces with western Europe
and thus hel'P forestall a war
whlch Secretary of the Army RoyaU ~id might last 20 years "perltaps more."
WIIHe declaring tha t war is not
iql~ent nor unavoidable,
top
ofIidals of the army, navy and
lirtorc~ laid heavy stress on the
aHd : for unified preparation now
u t1iey joined In the nationwide
obIe~ance of ,\rmy day.
Y~ay's celebration of Army
dily apparently was 't he last one
the it_lion will observe. Defense
~tary Louis Johnson last night
struck ,. new blow for unllication
at tile armed services by abolish1111 ' the b:aditiona\ army, navy,
IIII,I'lne and airforce days.
S....le Day
Ill$lead of observing separate
bolidays which tend to stimulate
rl\lllry, he decreed, all of the
services henceforth will do their
paradIng and speech making togetber ,on a slng~e "Armed Forces
day."
His annoUncement was Issued
at the close of Army day, only a
few bours after President Truman ,and Johnson reviewed yesterday'S Army day parade, an
hOur-long march down Constitution avenue.
.
Joining the marching army
tr90Ps were marine, navy and
alrforce units in what observers
saId was a ~ymbol\c larewell to
tb~ sep~rale pbservances ot special ,dl!Ys 10r the thrce armed
services.
.
1be date for the "unified" armed'Ior.ces has not yet been selected,
Johnlion sa id.
.
Presldtlnt Approval
President Truman personally appro~ the move, he said, and
letWation will soon be submitted
to ' congress to establish the new
biluday.
A9!though ye~terdllY was ~et
MidI! ,for special tribute to the
men of the army, speakers put
Fealer emphasis oh prrsent and
fu ture needs for team strategy
and 1operations - both here and
abrOad.
secretary Royall said in Chicago that the Atlantic pact nation. are counting on American
arms for their own troops - and
also J cou~tlng on the support of
an Amencan army ovtrseas.
"If in the first stage of any
tuture war," he 5ald, "we should
lose \ all foothold on the Eurasian
ton"nent and in north Africa,
tben a vlctor~ - if achieved at
all '- would require 10 or 20
years, of war - or perhaps more."
Illropeu F-lH'Ces
Parmtr Undersecretary of War
William H. Draper also called for
retention of American forces in
Europe, as long as the cold war

last•.

In Germany, U.S. Commander
Oenl Luclus Clay told an assemba.ae of American troops:
.:'You are the symbol of our
country's still-tlrm will to flgh t
for , the rights of free men. We
bave ·jQined the Atlantic community and pled,ed ourselves to seclIfe ~ace and prevent aggressloll b~ force if nec( ssary."
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Senate Foils
ERPChanges
But Stalls Vote
WASHINGTON (A')-Senate administration leaders won all tests
yesterday in their [Jght against
major changes in the $5,580,000,000 bill for European recovery, but
t failed to get a final vote on the
bilL
Sharply rebuked for keeping the
senate in session late at night,
Majority Leader Lucas (D-Ill) reo
(AP Wlr.pbo'o)
cessed the chamber at 6:08 p.m.
But once again, he calle~ the
Pres;de~t
senators tJack at II a ,m. todayCELEBRATING THE LAST "ARMY" DAY, President Truman (secof celebraUon for each ,b ranch of the service. Defense Seerdar,. an' hour early-to resume the deond from left) reviews an hour _Ion, a.rmy parade on Constitution
Louis Johnson last ntchtdeereed that all the Services would hence- bate which has been droning on
for 11 days. Nearly 20 amendavenue In Washlnct.on. From now on there will be no sepa.rate day
forth celebrate on a sincle '''Armed Forces Day."
,
ments stili await action .
Tn seven hours yesterday. the
l;enate rejected a Republican move
to toss the whole question of how
many billions in American aid
should be spent in fiscal 1950 into the hands of the senate appropriations committee.
The bill they have been debatIDAVENPORT (JP) -The $75,()00
IJi\KM Kl 'CEHH (AP)-Ea,<;!.-we t clashes begllll in the LONDON (JP) - Sir Starford inlt: since March 23 merely puts a
cellin. on the money to be aprodamage suit against the Iowa-Ill- Uni ted ' aliom; y(':,tenlay o\'('r UJ c COllUlllLnist prosecution ~ of
Cripps laid another heavy budget priated later.
last July, went to the jury at .joHcf CardinHI MilltJi.;zcnly ill Hungary and 1(i pJ'otestant chlu·eh.
before Britain's sorely taxed citThe. lawmakers adopted an ad.
in c;is gas & electric co. in con- men in BIIlgm.ja.
nection with injuries s\1ffered by
izens yesterday.
ministratioo-approved amendment
The I fnitC'l1 Stutf'S Il'd off by pl'Oposing thut the UN :;tudy the
a 13-year-old 'boy in Iowa City
A disappointed lelt-wing labor- by Senator Brewster (R-Maine) to
6 p.m, yesterday. The jury re- CIl:;t'ti in til(' lig-llt of peller tr~>aty gllarantecs Dud UN )H'OnOIlIlCCHe compared the chancellor of the deny American aid to any nation
tired last night without reaching ment:; 0 11 civi l alld religious
singled out lor punishment by the
exchequer's financia I propbsals to United Nations for violation of
a verdict.
rights.
thc "guns before butt r" slogan the UN charter. This was aimed
Earlier, counsel for the boy,
The Soviet bloc came back with
Rdb rt Young of Iowa City, called the con ten lion that these cases
o[ Na()i Hermann Goerl, ,
at the Netherlands, arising from
the last of the witnesses lor the were in ternal ma ttel'S and no bus"Five years after the war we the failure of the Dutch, so far ,
plaintiff.
iness of the UN. Its Polish spokesha ve the chancellor talking about to obey a United Nations request
Young was inj.ured when he man pojnted out that neither Bulfor settlement ot the Dutch-In!DES MOINES (JP)-A murder guns before cheese," said Laborcame in contact with a 2,300 volt ,garia nor Hungal'y belongs to the
don~sian strife in the East Indies.
charge
was
filed
;),esterday
against
~tc
Emrys
Hughes.
.
wire while climbing dowl1 !tie UN and neither has responslblliBenton street bridge In Iowa City. ties toward the world organlza:' Frank Miller in i!bnnection with
reaction of Londoners qucsthe Lhotgun death early Monday
He subsequently lost his right arm tion.
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. lioned at random was an IndlgThe argument flared as expectbelow the e~bow.
Miller.
nant "ouch." But veteran reportOlaude
Robert and three eyc witnesses ed in the 14-nation steering COInThe charge was !lied by Deputy ers said it was a "brave" budget
took the witness stand Tuesday mittee of the general ssembly. An
to tell the story of the accident. atmosphere of amiability between Sheriff Wilbur Hildreth, after speech poli lically.
Little Relief
consultation with Sheriff Howard
Dr. Bernard A. Donnelly of the cast and west was short-lived.
MlNNEAPOLlS!U'l-A student
University of Iowa hospital testlThe committee recessed until Reppert, County Attorney Ed S .
political party at the University o!
offered
only
tiny
pitCripps
Thayer,
and
Deputy
Coroner
Jack
tied yesterday morning as to the today without reaci1ing a deciMinnesota yesterday deleated a
extent of the boy's injuries.
sion on how the cases wiU be Lilly. Miller was held without tances of tax r ( lief. MainlY the move approved by its executive
bond
in
Polk
county
jail.
concessions
were
a
penny
(L
2-3
presented for full-<iress debate in
Earlier yesterday, Miller in cents) off a pint I)f beer and committee to ,bar Communists as
the 58-nation political committee
Trenton Firemen Told
company
of Sheriff Reppert and doubling the allowances that in- members.
the assembly itself.
In a meeting called to consider
'Quit Burning Up Road' and
'Western delegations werc comi- Deputy Sheriff Robert 'Barton, dustry can take for wear and the question, members of the aIL
tear on plants and machinery.
attended
funeral
services
for
his
YARDVILLE, N.J . (JP) _ Even dent they would get a full airing
He raised the prices of four campus party forced the Comthe motorists who had a good at this session which would re- parents at Hubbard.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claude
Miller
basic
foods so the govHnment munist ban to be dropped. They
answer to the Question "Where's suit in denunciations o[ Bulgaria
were
found
dead
in
the
basement
can trim its huge subsidies tor also defeated a second motion to
the fire?" will start getting traf- and Hungary. Russia has yet to
of
their
home
Monday
by
Frank
food
production. The foods are deny membership to students
fic tickets in this Trenton sub- speak in the steering committee.
Miller,
who
notified
the
sheriffs
meal,
cheese, bulter and margar- "whose national loyalty is chalurb.
Warren R. Austin , chief U.S.
lenged."
oIfice.
The
empty
shotgun
which
inc-all
rationed.
Police Chid Robert Waterson delegate, proposed that the assemcaused
the
deaths
lay
on
tho
lTItle action prompted several
Not a tittle came of{ Income
yesterday warned volunteer fire- bly decide whether the prosecumen to stop exceeding the speed tion of Cardinal Mindszenty by floor and two discharged shells laxes . The ,basic rate is 45 per- officers of the group. Including
r:r nt. Purchase taxc:;, ransing from President Herbert B. Putnam of
limit when they answer alarms. the Communist government in were nearby.
33 1-3 lo 100 percent on almost St. Paul, to resign, along with a
Flremen cn route to a firehouse Budapest had violated the Hunall items except food and cheap sizeable gIl'OUp of rank-and-tile
are subject to state motor vehicle garian peace treaty. The Americlothing. went untOUChed. Not a members.
laws. he said.
can delegate aliso appealed for an
penny came off the dgaret tax
asseml:lly discussion of the trial
which makes a pack cost 70 cents.
CLOCKS BARKING DOG
oI the Bulgarian Protestants,
BARNET, ENGLAND (JP)- Mrs.
Austin's proposal brought a
Defense StayS Up
Julian Hewett was fined $8 yes- quick reply from Julius Ka~
NANKING (.4') - The Chinese
Cripps
told the house of comterdayon her neighbor's complaint Suchy of Poland, one of the So- Communists yesterday handed the
mons
there
could be po decrease
that her dog was a nui~ance . The viet ,bloc's most perSistent ora- government an ultimatum to surDES MOINES (A') - A measure
in defense expenditures "for some
render
its
army
by
April
12.
Actneighlbor testified he clocked the tors. He challenged the assembly's
designed to provide more offyears,
unless
therc
is
a
complete
dog ,at 65 barks a minute.
right to deal with either issue. ing President Li Tsung-jen re- change in the International sitstreet parking facilities for cities
portedly refused.
and towns was one ,Of eight pass•
Official Chinese quarters said uation."
"Indecd, we may havc to ~ace ed by the house of representatives
the Communists threated to drive
across the Yangtze inlo south some increase as II resu It of our yesterday afternoon.
The measure was sent to the
China by the deadline. the Com- cooperation in ma)dng the demunist radio kept up a propa- [enses of western Europe more senate for concurrence in a miganda drumfire, calling for im- eUective and filiclent," hc said. nor amendment by a vote of 88
mediate government surrender.
Defense expeditures were bud- to 2. Three major amendments
Semi-official sources said LI geted at 760-million pounds, a.l.. were defeated.
still is trying desperately to strike most a 10 percent Increase. The
Thc bill would require cities
a better bargin with the Com- pound is (lQuivalent to $4.03. Arm- and towns with parking meters
munists. He was keeping the ed manpower will be smaller, but to use 711 prrcent of the revenue
diplomatic corps in Nanking in- increased spending will go into for payin, for meters and proformP.d of the grave turn o[ new equipment, especially fight- viding for oll-street parking facievents.
er planes,
[!:lIes.

Reviews Last Army Day Parade
r

$75,000 Damage Suit
Of Local Boy Goes
To Davenport Jury

Quarrels Flare in . UN New British Budget,
'
• d
- T ' · I Calling for Boosts,
On M,n szenty ,.r,o Met with Groans
Charge of Murder
Filed Against Miller

fhe

Chinese Communists
Demand Surrender

Students Halt Move
To Bar Communists

Improved Parking
Proposed in Iowa

Suffering Cat'
KANKAKEE, ILL. (IPl-How
many man-hours Is a yellow eat
worUl In Kankakee?
Six, three garage mechanics
repOrted yesterday.
U

~ok

them two hours work
eada to rescue an elcht-monthold kitten owned by Harm Neeland, Kankakee farmer, from Its
perch In an openln, behind the
motor of his 1940 automobile.
Neeland missed the cat three
days ago. Flnally he heard It
wallin, in tbe motor. MechanIcs took away pieces of the car
until they

libera~ed

the ca.t.

Dead, Missing Toll
Rises to 74 in Fire
At Illinois Hospital
~lINGRAIM, ILL. (JP) - The
toll of d~d and missing in Tuesday's holocaust at Sl. Anthony's
hospital rose to at least 74 yesterday with 69 known dead.
The Catholic cha ncery. office,
which governs the hospital, reported that 62 of 69 bodies recovered from the b lackened ruins
of the hospital have been identifled . Bodies of seven others rema ined unclaimed and fi ve others
listed as missing are believed burled in the wreckage.
8\ll11al Begins
This grief-strickcn c:lty, meanwhile began burying the dead.
Tiny • .....hfle· 'coIlins bearing tbe
charred remains of some of the
13 babies who perished in the
lire were the first.
Priests and nuns worked yesterday near rescue crews bringing more bod ies out of the blackened ruins. The nuns cleaned the
slight-damaged operating room
and said,it will be available i'Dr
use today. The nuns will care
for the sick and injured in prlvate homes.
Cause ObScure
Fire inspectors poked through
the debris in search of the cause
01 tbe fire, but deputy state fire
marshals said it still is obscure.
G<>v. Adlai E. Stevenson and
the state's public health director,
Dr. Roland Cross, came by airpiane to consult with civic leaders on how to set up temporary
hospital facilities and build a new
insti tulion.
The govenor expressed ",heartfelt sympathy" and praised "the
valor and heroism shown in this
ghaslly disaster."

* * *

Chief Thinks :
Pac~ Signing
,
ASafeguard
:

~

:!

WASHINGTON (JP) - Preslde.,t
Tru man expressed belief 188t
night it will never be necessal!Y
to drop another atom bomb. -aut
he said he would not hesitate to
use the bomb again if nece!lSary
Lor the welfare of the democracies.
The President said he believed
the signing of the Atlantic defense pact had placed the United
states in a poSition "where
will never have to make tha~
decision again!'
"1 hope and pray that that will
never be necessary."
He spoke ofC the cuff at a butfet dinner aUended by more thall
100 freshman sena tors and congressmen.
Rccalls 1945
The President told of making
the decision to drop atomic'bom&1
on Japanese ci ties in 1945 "on
thc basis of the welfare of not
only this country but of our enemy
country."
'
"Now 1 believe that we are In
a posHion where we will nev~r
have to make that decision again,
but if it has to be made for tl).e
welfare of the United States, and
the democracies of the world are
at stake, I wQuldn't hesitate to
make it again."
He said the United states' onlY
o;bjective "is peace and the weI,.
fare of every nation and eve1'7
race in the world,"
World SituaUon
Although the Chief Executive
,was invited to the buMet dinner
at the Carlton hotel as part at
Democratic party strategy toward
gl'eater unanimity on the domeslilc
front, his bwn off-theo(utr ta]Jc
laid heavy emphasis on the world
Bituation.
He reminded the new-coming
Democratic congressmen that the
United states has offered to give
up the atomic bomb, "the ~eatest
weapon in history," if effective
controls for atomic energy for the
benem of mankind can he &,greed
upon.
No "Surrender"
He said no ropublic, monarchy
or totaIilarian country would have
"offered surrender" of such ..
we/liPon.
•
He said that it was a terrible
decision he had to make in July.
L945, when pe ordered the droP.
ping ol the bomib on Japanese
cities, but that he did so because
the welfare not only of AmerlCaJ1
figh lers, but that ot the world
was at stake.
He expressed belief the decision saved the lives of 200,000
)'Qung Americans and from 300;;'
000 to 400,000 of the enemy.

we

Wall of Hospital Torn Down

SUI Military Department Holds Weapons Show

$1,100,000 Hope Diamond Mailed for $159.87 -

Jewel' of Death Gels New 'Owner
NEW YORK (JP) - A mailman
stepped from a heavily guarded
armored truck yesterday with a
small, paper - wrapped package.
Passin, through lines of policemen he handed It to Manhattan
Jeweler Harry Winston.
Winston opened the package and
took out a rare jewel collection
valued at more than $I-million.
Thus began a new chapter in the
long. tragic story of the Hope
diamond.
The d1amond was parL ot the
collection Winston purchased from
the estate of the late Evalyn
Walsh McLean, prominent Washington society leader.
Scoffing at the Hope diamond's
leaend of tracedy. Wlnston said:

"It's chlldish to suppose that dia- wide.
monds themselves exert any influence fol' good or evil, It's not
the diamonds themselves that
cause misfortune, but the people
wl)o handle them."
It ~'Ost $159.87 to send the Q01Lection by mali from Washingtoa.
to New York at an insured value
ot $1,100,000. The Hope diamond
and Its counterpart. the star of
the East, a part ot the collection,
are insured by Lloyd's for $1,600,000,
The Hope diamond - 44 1-2
carats, of rare, deep sapphire blue
and flawless purity - Is a.n oval
gem one and one-eiihth Inches
lona by seven-eiihtbB of an inch

Il was smuggled , out ot India
in 1642 \:Iy a French adventurer
who was later torn to pieces by
wild dog•. Numerous French historical fllures associated with the
lem had tragic ends.
Lord Francis Pelham Clinton
Hope, who obtained It by inheritance, went bankrupt and died
pennlles.. May Yohe. American
HCtresS who wore It a& Lord Hope's
wife, Willi divorced tby her husband and died In Bolton as a
$IUO-8-week WPA worker.
Mra, McLean, who boulht it in
1922, 100t her hu.band, a son and
a dau,ht.r b~tore ber d.ath lut

year.

----.---

lAP WIIr.~• •I)

WlDLE VOLUNTEER WORKERS search otber sccilo.. 01 &lie
bUrned rwna of 8t. AntbollT" bo.plta! In alllllham, DL, WI'JOk.
JaaI crews pull doWD a I!ecltlon 01 a wall (lop, oen&er) as a . . , .
....ure. Authorltlel Jut nla'b& ClUm.Wld Iba& 7. ,0....... bad .....
In the lire w~ Iwe,l &hrolllb ~.
1'IIeIdaI IDOfIIiaI. • ~
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Hawks Nip Bradley, 5-4,
On Smith's Score in 9th
Demro Winner
In Relief Role
By
'''all,

~EAL

.6LA K

)o".n

port

'Editor)

Hawkeye Bob Smith crossed
the plate with 11 tll!-breaking run
in the last of the ninth to give
the Iowa baseball tram a 5-4 victory over Brodley in the season's
home opener yesterday.
Smi'h scored while the Braves
were compl ting a douJle play
art( r the Bradley boys had tied
the game with two rllns in the
top of the ninth illl)in,.
W s Dem!'o relieved IJick Hoeksema in the ninth {or the Hawks
ailer the Bradley boys had tied
the flome with two runs in the
top of the ninth inning.
WC! Demro relieved Dick Hoeksema in the nin'h COl' the Hawks
and was credited with the win .
GJenn Drahn started COl' Iowa
and was relieved by Hoeksema
in the third inning. Don Shelton
storied for the Braves. He was
pulled [01' II pinch hitter in the
n inth. Don Alford hurled the ninth
and was the Io..,ing pitcher.
J ack DiUmrr led the Hawkeye hit ting aUack wUh two hIts
1n two official trip to th e plate.
H e got a tr lpl £' li nd II slll&'le.
D e walked in his other two
a llpC:1I·an('ell. MUl'l nd Morl.n hit:
two ·Intleq 111 hUr trips And
W:l, the onl y other Hawkeye
to ,arner more than one sIre
bl ow.
With the score lied at 4 all
Ted ore walked to lead off the
ninth for the Hawks. Successive
bunts by Smith and Keith Kafer
fill ed the bases when the pitch er lhrew high to third in an attempt to get Tedore on Kafer's
bu nt. Browne hit mto a double
play that went rrom the pitcher
to the ca tcher and then to til·s!.
Blit that's whcn the Brave defen se slipped up. The first basem :ln forgot nbout Smith who had
set sail rrom second. The throw
was too late nnd Smith came in
stA nding up with the \Vin~)ing
tall y.

* * *

One for the Hawksl
I ••••
Tedor., rl
qmlth.
Oit'er. 2b
Brown". c
El-1·!!On. of
Moran. If
E""". Jb
p ..... 3b-2b
Orahn. I>
Ao·..,ma. I>
KaCer. 3b
Oemro. II

Tota l.

nn0

4
3
2
5
3
3
3
4
1
3
0
0

Br.... I. '
n 11 0 ,\
I 2 OWllMn, If
3 0 I 0
I 2 I RobertJon, • 3 ~ 7 4
!! 2 J Frled·.h, .. 52 0 4
I 6 OTutUe. cf
5J J J
I 1 oMe!'r,..,. 2b 5 1 2 J
2 1 OS.hr.ns. Ib 5 I II 0
0 II I Pel·.on . rr 3 I 0 0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
I
0

3Rlccl.

3b

4 1
0
I
0
0

0 helton . I>
3
SMonker-o
I
23chwab-u
0
OPlvck-tu
I
'lion!. p O
Jerber. rf
1
IVllthom . If 0

1 1 "27 . 4roC . ls
Cor Sh~Uon In 9th
for Manker In 9th

:t9

3
I
0
0
0

3
5
0
0
0

0 0 I
I 0 0
0 0 0
'?GtD

x-~Ingled

z:r.·ran

.lZ-grounded out rOr WII!on In 9th
A- two Olll when wlnnl\11 n tll scor ed
Bradlny .
tVI ()(tt 00,.....
lown
too 000 201-6
Erro rs-nIccl 3. Robertson. Melch iorre
2. AlfoTd ; Smtih 2. P rlmr05l! . Runs
batted In-Dittmer ~ . Erickson 2. B ehtens. Rolleroon !!. Melchiorre. Two bas.
b ll-TlItU~ .

Stolen

T hroe
b ose hit-D ittmer.
bnses-Erick llon. E pse,
Maran .

Sncrlllces- WtlsM . Smi th 2. K nCer. Dou·
ble plaYI-Ep e
(unnsslstedl. Hoeksema 10 Karer to ED,e: AliOrd 10 RobertSOil 10 Beh,..,ns. Left on b •• eS-IOWn 9
Bradley II. BftSt'JI on b alls-off Shel1011 5. ore D ra h n I . arC H oeksema I , oe(
Allon! J. 8l rlkl'Ou~by Drohn 2, by
Sheaon 4, by Hoeksema 3. Hits-oCr
Shellon T In 8 [nnlnlts: orf Alford I In
I; oCc Drohn 1 In %: oCC Hoeksema 9
In 6' , ; 0(( Demro 1 In '." Wild pllchShelton. Winning pltcher-Demro. LosIng 1IItcller-Altbrd. Umplres-Beal. Cedar Rnplds: Grn.h.... m. Bu rllng ton. Time:
2:13. AIt~n d n nc_2.500 (esll

Iowa Score First
10wa jumped into the lead in
the (irst inning on lWO hits alter
the Brave;; had gone out in order.
Th e lead off man, John Tedore,
singled, and Smith was safe on
an ('1'1'01'. Dittmer's triple over the

right. fielder's head drove in two
l'uns.
Brodley got sing11'! rllns in the
t.hird and sixth innings to t ie it
up. In the third GUy Ricci led
ott with n single. Shelton was
safe on an error and J ack Wilson
loaded the bases on a bunt and
a fielder's choice. Drahn walked
in a run and Hoeksema replaced
him on the mOllnd.
A force play at the plAte and
Espe's catch of a line drive allli
unassJlied double play ended
the Inning.
The Bl'Ddley run in the sixth
came on a double ond a single.
In the home half of the seventh
Tedore nnd Smith got on base
on two errors at th it-o. Di!tmer
crossed them up with a bun t
that the Braves couldn't play on,
and the bases were loaded. Ka(el'
came in to run tor Dittmol' who
turned his an kle on the play.
Two In Seventh
Browne forced Todoro at the
plate but Dale Erickson's single
through the box drove in two
r uns to make the score (-2. Moran
singled but Erickson was ou t at
the plate on a fine throw from
center field to end the rally.
Bill Mianker came in to pinch
hit for the pitcher and singled
to open the ninth for the Braves.

* * *

* * *

A fter one was out Jim Robertson
singled to drive in a run. Adolph
Friedric.h followed with a single
and Demro came on to relieve
HoekSema on the mound for the
Hawks.
Bill 'l'uUle, &he first man to
face Demro fl yed to Smith at
short tor the second out, but
Jim Melcholrre got t'o Demro
(or & slnrle to drive in arlin,
tie up the r ame and 'set it 'uP
for thfJ decisive home half of
the ninth.
An estimated 2,500 turned out
for the opener in what was the
best weather to grace an Iowa
opener in many a year.

OIl

]
j

i.J

Scarpello Ouf
OfAAUMeel
J oe Scarpello, Iowa's 175_pound
Ol ympic wrestler and three-time
Big Nine champion, will not com pete in the national AAU meet in
Oeda\' Rapi ds, scheduled to begin
tomorr ow morning.
Scarpello injured his ank le during a practice se~sion last week,
hence will miss a chrnce at the
AAU title Mter finishing second
in thE NCAA meet. hold recently
at Fort Collins, Colo.
Three varsi ty Ifawkeye wrestlers will enter Ullder the Iowa
colors, with six other freshman
or transfer students enlerl"&"
unattached.
Coach Mike Howard will have
Heavyweights Bob Gcigel, "J unebug" Perrin and 145-pound :Russ
'Tharp from his I'egular squad.
Ge[gel placed third in the Big
Nine championships this year.
Unattached gl'applers are Manuel Macias, 121; Bob Newell, 121;
Miles Benda. 165; Oharles MuL
stock, 175; Ken Carman, 128; and
Frank :Klinzml'n, 121-pound class.
The AA U med Is expected fo
draw more tban 20ft of the lop
\\Testlers in the na tion, with at
IIlAst ftve 01' Oklahoma. A & M's
NCAA champs entered.
Semi-finals dart Saturday a1!:ernoon, and the fl'18ls of the
nine-Weight-clas! meet take pJace
SatUrday evening.
The entire two-day meet will
take place in the Coe fieldhouse.
Gov . William Beat'dsley has b-een
invited to pre£ent the chtlmpionship medals Saturday evening. The
governor is an honorary director
of the AA,U meet.

Warm Weather

PL A¥ nALl.! Thllt ' vas tile cry about 3:30 yesterda y afternoon when (OW:l and
Bradley 'Illa'shed Oil tb'e H"awkeye diamond. ctear skies and :l w arm SUIl , along
'vitb all k'6".i\. victory, helped 1111 estimated 2,500 fans 'Welcome in the '49 seaso n.
This PlchlJ'e Was aken In the Bradley half of tbe firth imling, with the score 2- 1

DALLAS, TEXAS (JP) - The
Chicago Cubs cut loose with a
seven-run barrage off Pitcher Cli f(
Fannin in 'he seventh inning yesterday to give them a 8-5 victory
over the st. L'ouis Browns. The
bombardment inCluded home runs
by Catcher Bob Scheffing and
Shortstop Roy Smalley. It was
Smalley's tenth homer ot the
spring sea~on. He drove his ninth
over the left field fence in the
fil th to give the Cubs a 1-0 margin.

per, played seven
wen t hitless.

rowa. \obit',s liboktt Hoe kSema on the mound , pitching to Br:ldlel1
Dolph Friedrle1\, who ioft~d i. fly ball to right fi eld to elld the Innlu&,. Iowa lost III
two-run lead In the h.U\U\ Ii1n\ll&" but scooted one around In the last of the lihl"
to win, 5-4..

inrlings

* * *

Into the Sun With
Brand New
Air Corps Type

SUN

GLASSES

* * *

the ninth got him in trouble. With
out one he walked two and Vince
Bums Blast Tulsa
Mastro !ingled across Jimmy DelTULSA,
OKLA. (JP)--Joe Hatsing, Joe M\Jf[oletlo walked to
fill the bases before Calvert was tCn limited the Tulsa Oilers to
threl! hits yesterday as the Brooksummoned.
l:,-n Dodgers completed their unJ::.eaten tour of the southwest with
!. 10-0 v ictory over the Texas
Bengars Lose, 2·1
league team. Duke Snider furBIRMlNOH'AM, ALA . (IP)
'l ihe Detroi t Tiger& continued to ltished the big pllnch for the Dodgfind it rough. going against South_ ers. He lashed a home run and
association teams as they dropped tmee singles to drive in four
ern association teams as they runs.
--------~,---

Giants 10, Tribe 4
HOUSTON, TEX. (JP) - An a11time record crowd for BuHalo
stadium - 13,998 persons - yesterday saw the New York Giants
take their third s traight from
the Cleveland Indi,ms, 10 to 4.
The New Yorkers clouted Early
Wynn for 10 hits and six runs,
inclUding Johnny Mize's homer,
in the first five innings.
The Indians' Ancient Satchel
Paige took over In the sixth and
was belted t el' six hits , and four
runs, including Sid Gordon's ]lth
horrter of the b'aining season. However, Paige held the Glanls scorcles$ the last three il1nings.

.~

* '* *

F or Golf, Boatinq
Beach and Vacation
Eaaliy Worth $9.95

---------------------------

Varsity, Frosh Golfers
Open Intra-Squad Meet
Varsity, and freshmen SUI golI
hopefuls teed off yesterday for
the first 18 holes of the 72-hole
qualifying tournament to decide
the ten-man varsity (lnd yearling
squads.
Jim Twogood of Waterloo led
the varsity swingers wi th on 18hole total or 71. Twogood was followed by Jim Rasley of Jowa City
who carded a 72. Gene Malhis
of Iowa City and Fred Koch of
Des Moines were paired in the
next spot with 73.
Top freshman was Chuck Taylor of Ottulnwa. Taylor needed
but 74 strokes to tour Finktbine
field. Gene Slack of Oskaloosa,
last year's state medalist, had a
78 and J ohn Phillips of Des
Mc:>ines scored a 79.
T he second. ]8 holes will be
played today and the final 36
Sa turday.

* * *

JACKSONVlLLE, FLA. (IP) J ohnny Vander Meer and Harl'y
Gumbert scattered eight hits to
give the Cincinnati Reds a 7-0
shutout against the Bo~ton Bt'aves
yesterday in the National leaguers' seventh and final S'Pring
exhibition game.
The Reds s~ttled the isslle
against Lefty Warren Spahn in
the first inning when Johnny Wyrostek singled and Danny LitwhBer, a former T ribesman, homered.

* * *

A's Bump Yanks
ST. PETJ!lRSBURG, fLA. (JP)Dick Fcwler, tall Philadelphia
righthander, limited the New York
Yankees to fo ur hits yesterday
as he paced the Athletics to a
6- 1 triumph before 3,263 fans at
Lang field.
The A's combed Fred SantOI'd,
who wen t eight,inDings, and Rookie Wally Hood {or ten hits in·
cluding a fourth -inning ho mer by
(D"lI y lowln Pllolo by J .t:. Turnbulll
OUt' AT nOME In the third Innlnl' of yesltnla,"s opener With BradJ~y is Pilcher Don Shelton. The P ete Suder. Tommy Henrich homBradley hu.rler W'II forced out when Short,toll Adolph FriedrIch hit .. &,round baH to the Infield. '1he ered in the seventh for the Yanks'
Braves picked UP one run durllll' the lnnllll', to trail In thll early staCe5 of the rame, 2-1. Hawlreye lene run.
Joe DiMaggio, the Yankce cli pcatcher with his foot on hOlM plate to mall:e the pulollt 15 Ell Browne.

LOOK

al1d dropped n 2-1 deciSion to the Birmingham Barons last night.
Ri~hlhander Jim McDonald and
Left
Jim Davis, who took OVer in
Senators Tip Blues
ORLANDO, n.A. (JP) - Relief the sixth, held the Tigers to seven
Pitcher Paul Colvert fanned Ford hits, three of them by Tilfer Third
Garrison and Grllnt Dunlap with Baseman George Kelt
Detroit took a 1-0 lead in the
the bases loaded in the ninth insecond inning, but the Birmingning here yesterday to present
ham club got to Lou Kretlow for
the Washington Senators a 2-1
a run in the last of the seventh
victory. over Kansas City.
to even it up. They got another
Sid Hudson, Dick Welteroth and
Qcr Kretlow in the last of the
Calvert held Kansas City to two
ninth
.
hits, .but Welteroth's wildness in

* * *

Opeher

Itt favor of

Cub Homers Rock Browns

Reds Blank Braves

.TICKETS
.STILL AVAILABLE

Plus a Hdwkeye \';c.foty Spotic Sasebtd;

CARDS BREAK CAMP
. ~T. PETElRSBURG, FLA. 1m Tlie St. Louis Cardinals broke
camp yesterday and headed for
Pensacola, Fla., where they will
meet the Cincinnati Reds tcday
in the first game of an eightgame tour back to their home
base at Sportsman's park.

Ride a WaHt Ad Home
for Easter

Hawk-eyes Extend

Irish Grid Series '
Jowa's football Series with Ndtre Dame has been extended
through 1952. This will make the
tenth game in as many years
between the Hnwks and Irish.
The scheduled game with Notre
Dame in 1951 and 1952 completes
the '51 Hawk grid card and leaves
bul one dnte vacant [n '52.
Th e 1951 con test will be played
in South Bend on Nov. 24 wHh
the Irish performing in Iowa
City on Nov. 22, 1952.

Colleg~

Every "pair llIallu!actuxed to exacting
optical stJndards! 24k gold plated
frames witll sweat-proof. Pyralin
n'ose bridge! Lenses are meniscus
curved W.ith ground and polished
surface's. Large aViation t,yPt', priced
fof a sen-out! Buy now for Summer
use!

LIFETIME

GUARANTEE

;

Baseball Scores

113 E. Washington

Michigan .~. Navy 4
Ind iana 6. Valparaiso 2

GASOLINI:
SUPERIOR

24.4

REGULAR

'400'

SUPERIOR
'400'

per gallon

tax paid

per gallon

ETHYL

tax paut

A Daily Iowan Want Ad can put you in touch with
someone driving to your home town.

If you donlt find

someone heading your way in classification II L call 4191
today and put a small ad in.

DAVISEPTIC

If you're driving. a Want Ad can get you ' riders to

ODOI·PlooF CLIANING
Prevent!!

odor

hlllp pay your expenses, and share with the driVing.

penpi... UOB

rorml~

In clothe..

89

~~~~. DRESS
C
SUIT or COAT CAStlIe. . .Y

1So. Dubuque

(~~5[lERnER5

.ntl hi. OReNllfla

TOMORROW • APRIL 8th
Oet your tfcteet new for SWING P~VER
8:30
..' 12:00
Unlo" Loung!
) fr
, },
Semi-Formal
No Corsage
at borM's ~,k
$2,00 (tax incl.)

Want Ad C?sts are low. Write your ad and check the

~n P6~utar. '.

8tand,

1.75

cost with the rate card at the head of the Classified section.
Call in today before 5 p.m. and your ad will be working
for you toniorrow.

.

'

Call 4191 now
Daily Iowan Want Ads

Superiur ·Oil Co~
C:ORAL
.
. VILLE
,

-- -- . _.

~

. .--- ...

\' Keep"Housing 'Areas 'Neighborly Town ,
Campus Girl Scouts Plan Camp Sessions
n·
~ .Cooperation Helps
'
----

B7 MA1tY HEALY
It wouldn't be a neighborhood
without a cup of sugar or a
couple of eggs passing from one
hand to another over the back
fence.
Married veterans and their
families have turned SUI housing
areas into l'eal neighborhoods,
complete with informal clubs.
A new family is welcomed into
the area and introduced to) the
people that will be their neigh-

J\1t 'TI
III
B
"oCn."..!A!
M~~"tilt ell
K
. AtIon
.
~ ~~S 0
arna
R~ek&h LodJe- No. a78 will meet
t 8
l o d ' 100.1' '"alL
a
p ..m.
ay III . •
."
N?ble G~and M~s. W.O. Pot~r,
will pres~~ .. ~& the meeting
prachce l1Utiallon ~ill be held
and. the charter will be draped..
Offlc::ers and degree sWf are DOt
requlfed to weal' formal dress tor
the meeting.
.&.I

'

!Mrs. James Franey, 161 Hav<keye village, said that sharl'ng
I launqry rooms and water supplies
• in the veterans area helps to
make "a goOd neighbol'hood."
The usual amount of borrowInr is done, she said. A cup of
SUral', & fresh err or II. little
sborienillr roes back and forth
from one trailer &0 the next.
"We have no
balby-sitting
trouble." Mrs. Rdbert L. Bal'r, 157
Hawkeye village, ex.plained. "We
always take care of each other's
cbildren".
Il'he Barrs have two children,
Robert Jr., age five months, and
Laura: Marlene, almost two years
old. MI'. and Mrs. Franey have a
five month old daughler, Wendy.
The two couples have been
close friends since moving to
Hawkeye village.
"We go out together and play
cards in either of our homes,"
. Mrs. Barr said.
'
In !lny neighborhood. there
I
are many things that can be
done to make newcomers feel
_ home Ilnd there are as many
things the newcomers can do
to make themselves well-liked.
Newcomers should widen their
circle of friends and return favors
q&ickly.
Continual
borrowing
damages prestige and wrecks
otherwise smooth relationships.
rrhe proud mother should let
the neighbors find out for themselves that Junior is a geniusthey may resent being reminded
daily of the fact.
It doesn't help any to run to
Junior's rescue every time he's
gelting the worst of an argument.
Every chil~ is wrong at some
time or another, so let the children decide for themselves.

Jane Lord to Tour
Europe in Summer
On GOo~ Will Tri p
Jane Lord, A4, Burlington, will
spend three months in Europe
this summer on a good will trip
sponsored by the Hawkeye-GazE\tte and other Burlington organizations.
Miss Lord was one of two chosen trom a field of Des Moines
county applicants by a committee
of"community leaders on the basis of travel, speaking and journalistic experience and ability.
She will travel in different
parts of Europe, living with iarn-

E

.\

-

ALPHA Xl DIlL'!'A AlJUMNAIl -Representative!! of C~
college alumnae will be guests
at a dinner meeting 01 the Alp/la
Xi Delta alunmae Monday. The
meeting will be held at II p.rn.. at
the chlipta house. Reservations
should be made !;y noon &lturday
with Mrs. Ben Merritt, &570, or
Mrs. John Thomson, .814116.

Make Friendships

bors.

-----

GROUP m. PIlESBYTUIAN
WOl\(ilN'S
ASSOCIA'I10NMembers ot Group III of the
Pl'(sbytel1ian Women's association. will be host~ at the final
Lenten family potiuclt supper at
6:15 p.m. today in the church parlor. Those atte.ndln& should bring
their own sand..... iches, table servi<:e, and food to share.
LA.DIES

Am

OF

SOCRTT

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH _

Members of the Ladies Aid soci€ly of the Zion Lutheran church
will meet at 2:30 lI.m. today in
the church parlors for a regulat·
meeting. Mrs. William Mineke,
Mrs. Chris Lutz and Mrs. Ed Oldis will be \:IQStesses.

(Dally Iowan Pbctto by
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Iowa City's Girl Scouts will attend many campin.g sessiQns this
summer, Mrs. Hugh CarsQI'l, Iowa
City Girl Scout leader. said yesterday. The girls will live C)utcjOOts at day camps and overnight
I;amps al City park, Camp Shabo.nge at Port Byron, nl., St. Louis,
Mo., Camp Cardinal west of CorWELSH MlSSIONAIlY SOOI- ah'ille, and Western Heotisl:lhere
Il'fY -Members of the Welsh camp at Mllskeg®, Mich.
BrQwnie Girl Scouts will have
Missionary sOOdy will meet at
1:3~ p.m. today at the home 01 a day camp at the cabins in City
Mrs. Hattie Hughes, 233 Grand
pa:lt June
9 10 ~"
'3 14 16 and 17
.
'
avenue. Mrs. John ~. Thomas wlll Each sesslon will be I~om 10 a"m.
be program chlllrman. Gr1lC€ to 3 p.m.
Hadley, C, Iowa City, chairman of
student activities at the First
The Browni camp will be diCongregational church here wiU vided into units of different age
show pictures of Hawaii. Mern.- group-s with a 1 ader and an ISbel'S of the sod Iy should l:u'ina a sistan! for eat'h unit. Activities
woman's gilt to the meetin,.
will include silliin&, campcraft,
games, outdoor cookilli, nature
study and dramatics. Meals 31ter
VIlTI1RANS
OF
FOREIGN
WUS AU~Y %5II-Melllbets of the Veterans of Foreirn
Wars auxiliary No. 2581 will meet
al 8 p.m. tonight in the conununity building lor a business meetin•.

J

New Latin Course
ToBegrn··In June

!~: ;~~~!

•

camping cion.
A camp JOt" oldt'r lntermediale~
working 01 t k Pionec /' Qlldges
will be held at City park June
26 to July I . Gil'ls must have
attended an cstaplil;hed camp [or
two seasons to be eligible for tne
Pioneer unit.
All Seniol' Girl Scouts arc. r ligible to at'end lhe Missi~~ippi
Valley area Sen ior c:jmp at camp
Shabonee from JU\1e 12 to lB.
Twelve Sen ie,' ;jirl Scouts w.ill
attend We. tern Hemisphere CIl)1jP
near Musk<:\:cn, '[jeh., I rom J41'y
16 to Aug. 13.
Leaders \\ ill accompany tM
giJ:ls on e\'ery camping trip, Re~
istration blanks will be furnished
by the Gill Scout office. Health
blanks are rr qui red for all of the
camps no t held in City park.

da:y wit! be planned by

All re,~tered
Girl SC&u.1s may

row. CIty', Fa.dllllJ, "', A·I

intermetUate

at~nd Scout

b~qQarten at
the 10.. cabins PI Cib par".
Da.tes fol' lhe Soollt calllP are
Jane 9, 11, 1.3, and 15. Following' the four days of camp an
~ 'crnight f.3r each unit wttl "
sPent a t the cabills.
A trip camp to Camp Shabonee,
port BYron, Ill. will be fl"om June
15 to June 18. Girl Scouts that
have earned Pioneer badges are
eligible to attend the specialized

cta)' camp with

A new COlJrse in teachini high
st'hool Latin will be Qfiered at
SUI during the summer session,
June 2L through July 12, university olficials said yes lerday.
Adva nee registr alion for the Iowa Latin workshop will be ae-.
cer>ted beginning April }5 until
the oRening day of the COlJrse.
rrhe workshop, limited to 50
merrj)ers, has been designed to
give LatIn teachers a concentr.ated surve.y of w?at is new
and ~mpodant In the field and to
provide a forum for exchange of
icle~ OD. day-to-day prQblems.
Th.e workshop will preseut new
approaches and mQteriais in
teaching high school Latin. It will
!eature a comprehensive exhibit
of visual aids, including a number
I>f . mtllerials never ' berore shown
in the middle west.

camp, Mrs. Carson said. Swimn¥ng wiiU be included in the
program at Camp Sba~onee.
A group of Senior Scouts will
lEave Iowa City Junc ][) to attend an exchange camp at SI.
Louis, Mo. Last summer the St.
Louis Girl Scouts camped at City
park. Senior Scouts who have
pl\rticipated in a trip camp before and have been members of a
Pioneer unit at an established
camp are eligible to attend lhe
exchanfe camp.
July 3 t:> Jul)' 16 are the
cl:U.ee f_ the (Iwa City Girl
SooIU CIJaIjJ at Camp Cardinal,
t1l'G 1Ili.1es wesl of Coralville.
TIle camp will be 8perated UDcler GUI Scollt established Cllmp
starul&rds. An)' rea1stered Girl
Scout may attend the tWQ week

al

c

Jantzen's
are herel
II ... CUnle.

Pboae 9GH

Tee Shirts . . . Choose your Qwn
neckline - crew. plunging, tLl~lIe
or gaucho in paslcls, red, white
and black.

2.,95

Prof. Woodruff to Attend

THE FOUNDATION OF A NEIGlmORHOOD-a. back fence and a.
U of Nebraska Program
cup of sugar exchanging hands. 'These two re$iden of lIaw\eye
village, Mn. Robert · Barr, left and I\bs. James Franey became
Prof. Sylbil W~odru(f of the
neighbors and friends when Utey IIlOveti inu. the veteran's area .
home economics department wi11
They take care .t each .a..er', children, play cards together and go
LEROY E. WEEKES AUXILrepresent SUI at the UniverSity
out t",ether, cementing .e!Khborboecl relations.
, IAJt'Y NO. 3M8 - Leroy E.
of Nebraska tomorrow and Sat- - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Weekes auxiliary No. 3949 will
urday. The occasion is the 15th
meet 8 p.m. today at 208 1-2 E.
anniversary cel~b\'alion of the
International Conference Coll~e slr et; Tbere 'wIli be' 1I1~
(Qunding oJ: thc home economics
iliation and installation oC otcidcp,al'tment at Nebraska.
cers. The president has asked aU
Dr. Hazel Stiebelint. chief 01
new and old omcers to wear Two SUI Delegates
lh~ bureau of home nutrition and
white. M,s. R.ose Is;.ehrer, Mrs. Attend National Meet
home economics in the U.s. agriAlfred Krogh and Mrs. Ernest
Two SUI delegates are attend- culture department and a memTlle·!'e.earch of threr, 1 [ biochemists will bC' prpsentC'c1 at an Krogh will be in charge of l'eing the national convmtion o. ber of the UN committee on food
internationlll confer llCP on yitamin E in ~('\\, York 'ity April irrshments.
Omicron Delta Kappa, men's na- and agritculture, will be the main
]5 IJnd ]6.
tional honorary fraternity, in At- speaker.
During the past two years
UNIVERSITY CLUB .- Mem- lanta, Ga.
Charlotte E. Roderuck, Daniel H. an effort to find out what chem- bers of the University club will
Representing the local Beta
Basinski and Mary Alice Barber ical changes bring about the pa- meet at 2 p.m. today in the Iowa IQta chq;pter are Harlan D. Hoc~ I»AltRIAGi: LW~NSES I SSUED
copducted this research under the ralysis," MaUill said,
Union. for partner bridge. Mrs. E. enberg, A4, Des Moines and M.L.
Marriage licenses were issued
direction of Prof. Henry A. MatThe "purported" usefulness at G. Gross will be in charge assist- Huit. counselor to men.
ye~tHday in the Johnson count~
lill, head of the SUI biochemistry vitamin E in the treatment of ed by Mrs. L.E. Alley and Mrs.
Hockenberg will give the wel- elerk's office to Bert H. Long
department.
heart conditions will be discussed George Koser. .
come r~ponse on behalf 01 Omi- and Margaret Irene Jump., both
MIlUiIJ will be chairman of tl'Ie at one of the conference sessions.
cron Della chapters throughout oC Iowa City, and to Earl Pittman,
session dealing with the enzyme This subject will be' " vigorously
UNlVERSlT'Y DAl\I}:S BOOK the country at the convention Jamalca, and Betty
Aliotta,
and tissue functions of vitamin E debated", Mattill said.
REVIEW CLtm - Mrs. Guy held today through Friday.
Grand Junction.
Ames, 226 Magowan avenue, will
at which Miss Roderuck will present the paper on "Some Chembe hostess to the University
ical and Enzymic Alterations in
Dames Book :Review club at 8
p.m. today.
Muscles in Experimental Dystrophy."
Miss Roderuck reeei~ed her
Ph.D. in biochemistry here last
Fe,bruary and is now in the nuApplications will be sent out
trition department at Iowa Sta te tomorrow for chairman of the
college in Ames.
ioriegn student's committee, chairTau Beta Pi, honorary engiMiss Barber receiVed her M.~. man Margaret Goodnow said yesneering fraternity, will meet at
in biochemistry here last fall.
terday.
7:30 torught il) notel Jet(ersQn.
Basinski received his Ph.D. ilt
Applications should be turned Following the formal initiation,
biochemistry at the Univc·rsity of
in by April 22 to the University Prof. Robert Ebel, department 01
Rochester and came to SUI following several years nutrition Women's association desk in the education at the State University
office of student affairs.
of Iowa, will speak.
work in the army.
The foreign student's committee,
This will be tile second InterGeorge Nellos, A2,~in, Ill,
national coruerence on Vitamin E, sponsored by UW A, tries to proMattill said. The first conference vide better recreation for the fo~ and Alan Frost, AI, Emmetsbur~,
For bequtiful corsages, bouquets, or cut plants of any
were initiated 1nto Delta Chi, sowas held in Lon~on 10 years ago. eign students on campus.
variety you wish, the Aldous Flower Shop is your best
'Two open houses are given each cial fraternity, in ceremonies last
Mattill said that when vitamin
beL
in, or phone your order today,
E was first discovered it was year besides parties. A toboggan- we£k end.
known as the fertility vitamin ing party was one of their parties
CORRECTION
because it was necessary lor re- this winler.
A picnic outing will be given
rrlhe date of the meeting of the
production in the laboratory rat.
'Vitamin E has been found to April 23 at Lake Macbride for Arnerican ASSOciation of Univerbe even more important as re- the foreign students. The food will sity Women was incorrectly stated
in yesterday's Daily Iowan. The
lated to the :(unction of a great be furnished.
meeting will be held at 12: 15 p.m.
many tissues, including muscles,"
Saturday in the University club.
he added.
rooms at Iowa Union.
Research at SUI which is being
reported showed that when laboratory animals' diet lacks vitamin E the animals eventuaUy b Members of the April committee for the University club were
come paralyzed.
"Research is being continued in announced yesterday by Mrs. P.
J. Bloomers, publicity cttairman.
Mrs. W. R. Ingram will chairman the committee. Other members are Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs.
Willis Brown, Mrs. Donald CrisSinger, Mrs. Gerald Else, Mrs. E.G.
A certificatd· of appreciation Gross, Mrs. R.B. Kittridge, Mrs.
from former British AmbassadOr George Koser, Mrs. E.N!. MacLord Halifax was received by the Ewen, Mrs Arthur Moehlman.
local chapler ot the American Red
Mrs. C. A. Phillips, Mrs. I. A.
Cross yesterday, Mrs. Lorna L. Ranldn, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs.
Mathes, executive director, said. Wendall Smith, Mrs Kennet\!
The citation e>opressed, warm Spence, MrS. Fred Sluck, Mrs. E.
thanks to members of the John- Thoen, Mrs. E.P.T. Tyndayy, Mrs.
son county chapter for the val- Eric Wilson, Mrs. Louis Alley,
uable help which they had fiven Mrs. Myron Olson, Mrs. ELeanor
toward the relief of suftering in Moulton, Mrs. Wylie B~verid,e
lhe United Kingdom durin~ World and Mrs. William Bean.
War II.
Many production articles YJere
sent to England by members of
Whatever the weather 01' coaciUlol1 of the roads. you can always depend
the local chapter during the war.
It's Time
These gifts were mainly In the
on the CRANDIC to 0 .... you CODIbtable ad S1D'8 transportation between
form of sewed articles for hosTO STORE
.
\
pitals and clothes, Mrs. Mathes
Iowa City cmd Cedar Bapida.
said.
WINTER GARMENTS

The New

Sho!·ts . . . c"ol and comtortOlble
cotton t wills, dt'~i gn ccl for It'eedom
. . . white, maize, turquQise and
navy.
,.
3.ti

Bioche'mists 10 Present Papers

Foreign Students
To Pick Chairman

Students ••

Personal Note.

Leave your

Easter order

TOWNER1S
SPORTSWEAR
DEPARTMENT

Early

AT TOWNERS

c-n.

Aldous Flower Shop
Frank'E. Lee, owner

'April' Committee
Members Selected

112 S. Dub.

FIRST CHOICE
OF AMERICA'S
LOYEUEST

Lord Halifax Cites
Local Red Cross

10\1

IS

there, to obtain a better und~r~\:~ding of the counlry and

~

wo European students will be
s t to the U.S. Ior a similar exience in Des Moines ~ounty.
pon her return to America,
, s Lord will spend three
months in Burlington giving
8ieches on her European exper' ie ces.
'This is the chance ol a lifeti e," she said. "I hope it will
be valuable backgrOulld for fuwork in journalism."

Safe • Convenient • (oinfortable!

It'l an economical method of

What

will You do ahar You Graduate?

Executive Positions in Retailing
Await Trained Men, Women
Attractive, responsible positions in stores or in leaching
await graduates of the foremOst School of Retailing.
A unique one-year program for college graduates, leading to master's degree, combines- practical instruction,
planned market contacts, and supervised work experience-with pay-in well-known New York Stores.
REQUEST BULJ.,ITIN C-13

NEW YORK UNIV!RSITY
SCHOOL OF

RETJULING

• 100 Washington Square, New York 3, N.Y.

You ca n leave your entire
""Inter wardrobe at Kelley'..
h will be per[edl)' cleaned an ..
protected in Kelley's vault.
and read y for you to use next
fall.

WOOLENS -

Coats,

Sults~

Blankets, Drapes, Furs •••

tool You can buy a ODe·way

w'" .......

I

ticket for only 80 cenll, plus tax. A further saving is offered on your round·

tJrip tieqt, wJUcb

ia' only $1.00, plus tax. Blqgest

lI~g Of all , , , a com-

mu. .•• tlclcet. prcwldiaq 10 ride. bL 7 qa.y., for WI $3.50.

You'll appr,eeiate the 1Cde, cODveDient. comfcrtable traDaportatlon CiaDcIlc
0-. .

Bring All Your

traDsportatlOI1.

ll.i. i. Ih •• uit you al",ay' ... o~ fltu,"
wilh a Futu,.1 In Califo,nia - this i. Ih •• uil
you ... an Hollywood'. /IIO.t glamarou, .torsl
;"1 Allaolic City - W. Ih •• uit wa,n by
A_lao'. _",anding b"w';'; for 1M _.teel litl. of "~i.. Am ...j.,"1
And on you - it will b. th. Ma.t figu, ..
• flo".'I~ .wim .uil yo.'.o .v.r wo,~1 ~ ,I, ...
Co"li"o i. C,Io.,.. and "'t.~ h'oy,lr.teII
knit bovel. :-1. in.pi,", Call1.l'oi. colo,.. 12.00

Do as

10

many studenll. businessmen and shoppers do • . • RIDE

CRANDICI

Hear CRANDIC'S "Roundup of the News" each Wedneaclay
and saturday at 6 pm over WMT and the 12 o'clock neW'S
on Sunday over ~

Ull fll fll Y,UlM '111

Mue

JOIII' .election
bow trom our complete Swim Sult al-

IGnment..

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND
IOWA CITY RAILWAY
11 811. ClUNon

Phone __
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Bernard Redlinger

Sf. Louis Mayor Greets Visiting Students -

Senior Law Argumenl Today;
Dismiss Law School Classes
P·~~ur.

-~i1-

Ella Porter's Book
Added to Colledion
The manuscrlPt of a booSt wrltten by Mrs. Ella Williams Porter,
Williamsburgl has been added to
the SUI li'brary colleclion of original manuscripts by Iowa authors, Assi&tanb Library Director
Grace Wormer said yesterday.
The !book, "Sandra Kendall ot
the 4~," was published in 1942
and was included on hIgh school
reading lists in several slates. It
is a career story for high school
girls, descrilblng tbe ex.perlences
of an Iowa home demonstration
agent who super,vises women's
projeots and 4-fJ: activities for
girls
~s. Porter attended Coe co1leie and tau.ght public school In
Cedar Rapids. Her latest ibook is
"Footprints in the Sarrd."

Direct Commission
P"og ra mStoppage
'I I

The army plan for direct cornmissions has 'been suspended indefinitely, Sgl O.A. McClung said
yesterday. The direct commission
.program was open to all qualifled veterans who had two years
college.
McClung, army and alrforce re:ruiter, said that those men who
have alread'y applied for a commission under the army plan will
\\)e offered reserve commissions in
~be infantry, armored cavalry,
l:ield artillery, coastal artillery! or
the engineer . corps.
Appointments tor these comnissions will !be made on an inl:Jctlve staius pending issuance of
adive duty dates from tbese
I;chools. MeanWlhile no more apl:>lic9.tions will be accepted f r th
. ro ram
0
e
IP g
.
,~ .lMcClun~ .a dded that tbe Iowa
"Ity recruiimg office quota {or
enlistments has been raised to
five for army enlistment.

M"I"' D
I Hary epartment
Plans Open House

Miss Erickson to Play
In Driggs Music Recital

An open house will be held by
the SUI military department at
the armory Saturday morning
from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon.
Officials of the department said
weapons and military equipment
will be on display !for the public.
Included amon.g the exhibits
ill.......
. t'
t
w
""" a. com~uDlca IOns new~rk, walkie-talkie, several model
b~ldges constructed by ~ engmeers, and a demo~st.ration of
a cut-aWl8Y model all'p1ane engine.
Pershing Rifles, . hon?rary mllltary frate~ity, ,wIll 8lve s~v~ral
demo~s.tratlO~ In t~am ~nllini.
OffLcla1s said t~e dl~lay IS open
to everyone. on IS bemg put on,
they said, to give the public a
better knowledge ot the work being performed 'by students in
SUI's mnitarY department.

Maxine Erickson, AS, Boone,
will participate In the John
Driggs recital scheduled for 7 p.m.
Friday In north music hall.
Miss Erickson, pianist, will play
"Sonatine" by Ravel and "Sonata
Traglca in G Minor (Opus 45)"
by MacDowell.

WIENER TO SPEAK
Burt WIener, A'Z, Dubuque, will
speak on "The Furrows in The
Desert," a report on the Negev
iiesert, at 7:30 tonight at an 1ntercoLlegiate Zionist Federation ot
America meeting at Hillel house.

•
,

.'

Photo by 'Edw.rit H . GOIdJ>erru)
F ST. LOUIS (extreme left) g-reels oulstanclin&' advertlslll&' students reprellCntlll&'
six midwest unlvenlUes. Who are participating- In the 1949 "Week In st. Louis" project l.hls week. The
alLexpeJlllCS-pald vip Is sponsored by the Advertising- Olub of St. Louis, Mo. BepreaenUII«' SUI are
Frederick Stines Jr., 04, Newton (llecond frum left). a.nd ~larJorle J. Schmidt. G. Muscatine (flnb
from len) . Other echools represented are st Louis I1nlversib, Washl ... ton university, and the UnlverslUe. of lUlnols, KalI8lIII and Missouri.

Jay Wieder
and his

,ORCHESTRA
. ,. .'.f;,

AMVETS

MAYOR KAUFMAN 0

filed wIth the department by April 25, Jenna said.

Air ROTC Olfers New Course
A

l'Olll'St' ill Ail'erafi MaintI'IHlIl('(' I'J1ginccl'iug will be added
1,0 lh e ail' JWTU CUl'I'ic ullllll .at 'l' l for th e school yenl' 1!J49-50.
Col. W. W .•Jenna, head of the ' UI military drpal'lment, Raid
the COli rse will be offered to )11'0vide offiel'l' SPl'eiali Kt. fOI' U.S. wiU1 General Administration and
ail'fol'eo opt'l'ations. It will be Ail' Co:nptrollership which are
one of SC<"er'al technical conrses now being offered by thn departoffered to ail' ROTC tudents ment.
here at the university.
Intnested studen.ts are asked
Lo contact the nulltary depart'l\he course will be open to stu- ment for further information and
dr,nts of the college of engineel'- ~or application blanks for llie
II t'W

ing, tostudents
physiCS selected
majors by
andproto
other
fessors ot military science and
tactics because of specialized
backgroUnd and training.
It will provide 170 hours of
specialized Ill51.ruellon in &Jrcraft maJntelJance ell&'ineering
and Ilx weekI of practIcal work
al a recular alrforce station
durln.- summer camp. It will
also provide certain general
military subjects. Jenna said.
Jenna said it is expected a specially qualified instructor will be
assigned the university unit to
instruct the new course along

Fri.d ay, April 8th
0;

Careu-minded girla, from ~og
colleges enrolled la;, year for
Gibbs IleCrttaliai training.
Write College Courie Dean for
placement report booklet,
"Gibbs Girl. at Work." .

AMVETS

IJO'.k ..... . EWYOltK 11

,.

\

112 So. Capitol

THIS FRIDAY

Edward S. Rose A7I _ KATHARINE GIBBS

,

.

.'

~

to"'_aIost.IOSTOIII'
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RELIABLE - you want to buy '1:I~L~~~'l~.~~~~~II~I~"~~~~~~~~~~(~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Drugs and Medicines at a reliable . '
Pharmacy - we believe our Sbop
is such a place - plea'se come in

HURRYI

- YOU are always WELCOME -

Drug Shop

HURRY!

109 Soutll Dubuque St.

~~OU~t~.s~e.~A~p~P~I~iC~a~ti~on~S~S~h~O~U~ld~~be~~~~~~~~;,;~~~~
,

FREE METHODIST CHURCH

.i

I

HURRYl
ONLY TWO-

(The Church of the Liqht and Life Radio Hour)
The supcrintendent of the Free Methodist Church will be In
Iowa City at the Hotel Washington, April 8, 9, and 10. He will
welcome a call from those who would be interested in knowing
more about the Church Ol' the possibilities of esta:blishlng a local
church here.

,

For appointment Phone 2141

MORE CHANCES
TO SEE THIS
YEAR'S G,REAT
PANA·CEA SHOW!

Trimmed Blouse
For Easter
from DUNN'S

,

,-

.

, ,

-

-

,.

W. Carry A Full Line of Fresh
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SPECIAL ·~·

Willow Twig
Apples

.
$3.2S

per basket

Fresh Shipme~t of HOLIDAY CA'NDIES,
.,

fASTER BASKfTS and fASTER fGGS
Full Line of Our Family and Welch Preserves

-c

Large. fresh
from the country

-"

EGGS
.
~

.

,I

J

,

.. ,.

·BRENNEMAN FRUIT STORE

- -----_ _-- -

So lovable. 80 right for spring ...
a delicately tailored feminine blouse with the new plunging neckline. Ez·
quiaitely detailed lace edging adds a touch of beauty to your spring war·
drobe. A fine waahable rayon crepe. in white only.

Freah Mlllluippi River
Catlllh, Carp. Ballheac1a.
Fan IlDe ., Fl'OIeII FIsh
and Sea Foodl
Smoked, Spiced •
aud 8al& FlIb·

01016215

RACINE'SBREMER'S
WHETSTONE'S
U.NION
HOUSING 'UNITS AND AT DOOR
..
....

....

, BIGGER AND ,BETTER
,

THAN LAST YEAR!

$5.95

-

.,

'~-

We deliwr after" P.M.

.

.',

YOUR ' ALL-UNIVERSITY

DUNN'S
'Campus Fct8hions for Smcut Co-eda

:.

APRIL 7

TICKETS ON SALE AT:'

Seed ",taIoeI. onion His,
.BlOb piau" aud paekared
rardea eeedI.

KRAFT CHijSES From Our Complete Line

TONIGHT~
.

FRIDAY, APRIL 8

l.

FOR YOUR GA'RDfN

Selett Vour Favorite BORDEN and

I

(.

.. ~ t" ..

MUSICAL COMEDY

(

• • J.

I

I

••

•

of

"-

Things to Eat

Crisp, red radiah••, new' Florida
cahbaq.. turnlp., leaf lettuce.
eu~, carrots. broccoll. rhubarb, asparaqus, 1$Irqe Florlcla
pallCal c.lery. head l.ttuc••
CJUn.s. cabbaqe, DeW potatoes.
.ndt......trawbelriu. caulUlower.

Makes..Ya-Wanta-Dance-Muiic

at the

A lov~ly lace

t;~

VOTE BAN ON DIVOIaI- '.

It's the

Bernard N. IWdUnger, 26, was
sworn into the Iowa City police
department yesterday at 2:45 p.m.
bY' Mayor Preston Koser.
'R edlinger made application io
the police torce a year ago and
was notified of his acceptance
Marcb 1.
Appointments to the department are reviewed by the city
council after applicants successfully pass the civil service examination, according to police.
Officer RedLinier came to Iowa
City two years ago from Wellman
where he received experience as
a deputy policeman. He served
as a gunner's mate In the Navy
for over three years.
Before his appointment, Redlinger worked as a caterpUlar
operator for a local contractor.

MCCIung D"ISCIoses

10~

months old daughler at 627 OrMANILA (JP)-'nle hoil. of
chard street.
presentatives voted
Redllnger's appointment is the ban divorce in the preidOllDllliba/
Oathol.i,c
.
first since December.

Takes Police Oath
For Local Force

Today is Supreme Court day-at the SUI law school.
All law cl~s ...rill be dismissed for the traditional annual celebration. Higlllighting the day's activities will be the senior law
argument before eight justices!'
,
of the Iowa uprl'mc Court ill
lIIacbride auditol'inlU at 2 :30
senior Jaw student
11am Clmprich, Charles Kintzmgcr, Robert Reliner and Dean Wallace-will argue the "party line
telephone case" before the court.
The case, a mythical one, concerns a woman's refusal to give
up the party line so that her
neighbor could call the Ure department to ber burning home.
The supreme, court argument is
open to the public.
At 11 a.m., 17 students and recent graduates will be initiated
into the Order of the Coif, legal
scholastic honorary society.
A banquet for the court, law
stude\lt~, faculty and guests in
tbe malO lounge of .the ~owa Union at 6:30 p.m. Wlll cLimax the
day's activities.
The court decision In the senior argument will be announced
at that time a d awar~ will be
presen~ to the participants.
A dlscussion on world federal
government by Don Lay and
Richard Peterson, former SUI debators, will feature the banquet.
The discussion will be ,broadcast
over WSU[ at 8 p.m.

He liver. with his wife and

.

;~
"

,

'.
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Program Sel
Fo~ Congress
WASHINGroN (JPl-The Tru~
man farm program, expected to
lIet a goal of I'Il<lre meat and dairy
'Jroducts at lower prices. will be
'~resented to congress today.
It will be q4tllned by SecretarY
)f Agriculture Br'annan at a joint
meeting of the house and senate
agriculture committees.
The secretary is expected to
Mutest ttiat 'a way around troublesurpluses can be found
by
diverting
millions 01 surplus acres from
cotton,
wheat,
peanu\.s and oth:
er cash crops ~o
grass, pastures
and hay.
This switch, in
turn, would enable farmers to
produce
more
mea t animals
'.,C. '" 'rqnnDn and dairy c<>ws,
and OJ (,Ie Ql:G1fde a larger supply
of meat an~ rnilk.
Cap,r.yi(\g VIe plan further, the
governmenj;, would not support
prices of -livestock, poultry and
dairy products. It would al\ow
tbem to drop to low levels. Tbe
result would erylhle consumers to
buy more of those Droducts.
The program is expected to lay
less emphasis
price supports
md propose more v<\ried economic
levices to make the plan work.
These dewces would include:
•• price supports for some farm pro.
ducts, incentive payments for others, consumer sulbsidy programs,
and government production controls for such crops as tobacco.
wheat, rice and peanuts.
The aims of such a program
would be:
1. Adjustment of crop production from a'bnormally high war
and posbwar levels to peacetime
demands;
2. Placing of greater emphasis
on soil conservation; and
3. Improvement of the national

or

,

I'

'.

,

Horoscope Pays
Iowa Citian $300

Termites in for aTough Time

diet.·,o:

.

, Students to ,Attend
Engineering Meet
was

An Iowa City man wh o
named first prize winner of $300
in yestt!rday's Chicago Tribune's
horoscope contest, did not know
about it until he was shown a
of the paper.
"I am more surprised than
an,YIbody," said H. Lee Bailey, 312
Governor street, as he looked
his name in the winners' section. Bailey operates a local in"Mrs. Bailey sent it in If he said.
have to call her and let her
nc.w ." But there was no answer.
"Must be in the yard," he said.
"I don't plan anything," he rewhen asked what he plans
do with the money. "That's

.

Ci~l:J-i---'•.....
1

!

NOW Ends FRIDAY
2 SOLID HOURS
OF LAUGHS!

Eviction of Couple
Ordered by Judge
District Court Judge Harold D .
Evans yesterday ordered the
eviction of Ben Abbot! and Shirley Abbott from property owned
,by Marion Ward on Linder road,
one mile north of Iowa City.
In a suit filed March 30, Ward
asked the evIction of the delendants for non-payment of rent, undel' terms ()f a written lease dated
Nov. 12. 1948.
At a 10 a.m. hearing yesterday,
Jud~ Evans found for the plaintiff and ordered a writ of ouster
issued aP,inst the Abbolts. Costs
of the actIOn were taxed to them.
William F. Morrison was attornEY f.(}r the plaintiff.

About 25 civil engineering stude nts from SUI are expected to
attend the filt.h annual midwestern conference of the stUdent
chapters of the American Society
of Civil Engineering. The meeting
will be held April 22 and 23 at
the Technological institute in
Evanston, Ill.
Among those attending will be
Maurice E. Nelson, Ea, Proctor,
Vl., second vice-president of the
conference and Robert L. Coats
E4, Victor: president of the sui
chapter of ASCE. Ooats will parlicipate in a discussion of "The
Development of the Water Supply
F'acilitics for Chicago and Suburban Areas."
Nelson was elected second vicepresident of this year's conferencE
during the four th annual meeting
in Minneapolis last year.

FnIJII

...

Iowa City fire department.
Ticket. Now On Sale
Jimmy Caton and his orches~
For Firemen's Dance
frQrn Denver, Colo.• will provide
Tickets lor the ann ual fire- the music for danCing from 9 tID
men's ball, to Ibe held April 27 12.
at the community building, are
All proceeds from the ball ""Ill
now on sale. They can be pur- be put in tile firemen'~ benefit
chased from all members of the fund.
Ends
Tonite

:~::~A'FOR THE LOVE OF MARY' 'F:'~~
4 BIG DAYS
STARTING

FRIDAY!

A "'
LLiON -TO - ONE

CHANCEl

Better get your ad in tomorrQw tor
the baby sitter you need Friday or Saturday night. Chances
are good for hiting baby sitters
these days - so caU 4191 today

The Picture For All -

PAGE

... to find a boy mark.d
for IIf., Your h.art and
hop.s will rac. wIth th ...
who n.v.r gave up thle
desp.rat. hunt!

And For All Tlmel

STARTS

SATURDAY

The

AT
POPULAR
PRICES

ACADEMY
AWARD WINNER
.4s long as the human

(J I heart has the' power

!Dally I.,...n Pholo by Clel. WII.y)

A FULL_SCALE

E against termites was begun at the community building
Tony Yunkus, left, drilled holes in the
followed his work by tceatinl' the strucbulldJllI' and Louis
ture with exterm1naUoIt nuJeI. ~th. workers are from Omaha, Neb.
The procellS Insulates al'alnst termite Infest.atlon from the I'I'Qund
up. Work Is expected w.,ibe completed in three weeks. The pubUc library Is alsQ being tre.,.ed.
I

to feeL.to love .. ,to suHer
... to tri'bmph ... this wondrous motion picture will
be remembered!

~~'kI~

•

Plans for LosLald .Found Office Completed
-

T

_1.1 r. 'Zi ,

TodAY
th~u

t:.._I.·

THE SONG OF

., ........,.

Plans for a student lost and
found office have been completed
but oUice space will probably not
be available until next fall, Project Chairman Jerry Feblowitz,
A2, Council Bluffs, said yesterday.
Prf'sent plans c II-lor all items
tound on campus to be kept in a
central office with records as to
where they were fOll{ld, he said.
Owners could claim the ' items by
identiIying and signing for them,
he explained.
The office woulo att~pt to 10-

FRIDAY

"A I'a.y version •.. &,oes back to the jolly days of
"'TWO HEARTS IN WALTZ TIME" - TELEGRAM .••
"Recommended! Recaptures the spirit of Old Vlenna.1
, , •• . Fasclnatlnl' stuff!" - PM . . •
.,
"One of the best comedy ImJlorts: •. Merry, caprielous
'and superbly playedl ••• - MIRROR • . .

BERNADETTE

cate students whose property carried identification, he said.
.F'eblbwitz said the office would
be run by volunteer help. Items
remaining a set length of time
would be auctioned oU to support
the project, he pointed out.
Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity, is working on the
project. Committee members are
FeBlowilz, Dean Crawford, A4,
Iowa City, and Howard Moldenhourer, A2, Charles City.

with
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Local Musicians Union
Plans Business Meeting
XTRA!
5
BUGS
BUNNY
CARTOONS

Iowa City local 450, American
Federation of Musicians, will meet
Sunday at 10 a.m. in the main
dinning room of the Hotel Jefferson.
William L. Meardon , president
of the local, said it would -be a
meeting,

With
MONTGOMERY

CLIFT
•.• Star of 'Red River'

IVAN JANDL
(Winner 'of the ACADEMY AWARD
For Best JuvenIle Performance)
Wendell Corey - AIIJle
McMahon - Jarmila
Novolna

TilE CRITICS CHEER • • a.nd
So Wlll You! Winner of the
1948 ACADEMY AWARD
for Best Orll'lnal Screen Play!

- ----..-

- ADDED'ACE IN THE HOLE'
- Carloon - '
Late WQrld News

POP EYE

tCLAIMED BY NEW YORK CRITICSI
.S

ENGLERT. POSITIVELY LAST BIG DAY! •

--

, ,I

STARTS

FRIDAY
l.ued on tLe ·world-famou. operetta \,y

:foJtamtS~
\,y GEZA VON BOl-VARY. dInlctor of

..,WO HEARTS IN WALTlTlME"

....

.m~

I!II\fIIIII

~nu-

CO-HIT

AriNA NEAGLE • ft~~_11
'DEAN JAGGER • Dllllrll'"

'NOW
I

BEST PICTURE OF YEAR
BEST ACTOR OF YEAR

a

A Work of Genius' :.. Life

PM IIOUU YOUU

LM ......
II "" IOImIIIAI r

JaJ!l'~Y/IE
tMtlGAIL RUS'SELL

A / . ARTHUR RANK ENTERPRise

•
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GO FCR A GII;I'- WHEN SHE
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editorials
All TRESB years rve been tellIng people that I own part interest in an elephant, and Monday
I learned that is not true.
Believe me, it·s a shock to go
throuah most of your lite believing you own an elephant, only to
learn at this late date that someone sold him out from under your
very nose when you weren·t looking.
There must be something illegal about that. They should have
consulted me first.

•

•

•

THB BUSINESS started back
1929 when the sovereign state ot
Iowa learned that it did not own
even one elephant. You can imagine the consternation felt by responsible persons when that fact
got mouthed around.
"What! Iowa has no elephant?"
they cried. "This stale is getting
so far behi nd times, I'm all for
moving out."
There was no room in the budget that year for an elephant apappropriation. Otficials tried to
laugh it off but the -people
wouldn·t forget the idea. They
had to have an elephant .. . so
they called upon the children.
That Is- how I became partowner in the first elephant this
state ever owned.

•

•

•

PUBUCITY campaiiJlS began

•

to roll. and before you could say
say sabu, my dime was on its way
to the state capitol. I was a wildcat investor in those days.
My partners in this venture
were 30,000 other youngsters with
hot dimes in their pockets. Oh,
tor those carefree days once
more.
I can't recall ever having seen
an elephant bEfore the ven!Ul'C
started. It just seemed like a
gbod, sound business operation
• . . bought into the deal sightunseen.

•

• •

WIlEN ALL the investors had
sent in their money, a $3,000 ele-

phant called Baby Mine was purchased and placed on exhibition
at the state fair.
Baby Mine was a little girl elephant, but I never would have
known the difference if a kind
old lady hadn't told me. For many
years she wos placed on exhibit
for us investors during state fair
week.
She was a friendly eleph ant,
and scarcely ever trampled anyohe. On Children's day at the
{air, thousands of small fry would
line to pet Baby Mine, feed her
peanuts and have their pictures
taken beside the animal.

•

•

World Government on the Menu Evidence of a bestirring toward enlightened
progress can crop up where you least eXpect
it. The layman's attitude toward world federal
government - at least amoni the Atlantic
pact nations - is probably best summed up
by a recent article In Harper's magazine: World
Government, Yes BUT.
The Yes PERIOD attitude is little expected
among the legal profesSion which notoriously
is composed of oh! so, conservative men at
least a decade behind in social thinking and
in a legislature largely dominated by conservative rural interests.
Thai's why we're surprised and pleaaecJ
fIG know that world rovernment will be a
topic lor a. first· rate clheusslon at I.be ban·
Q.uet hlrhllrMlnr Supreme Court day here
today.
The discussion will be broadcast over WSUI
beginning at eight p.m.
Of course, a world legal system has long
been a favorite of a few legalists, but pemaps
this is a good sign that the intersest is filtering
down to th e most local level. Getting presentation of this subject down from the realm of

theory only and dl8CUSSin( it in !ront of proSpective community leaders is a gOod thin, In
itself.
Another coed WII6 will be the .~Jlce
III/. Iowa. Sapr~_ 00Wlt. '!beT'll ,robabIy
Jaever pve to decide the Issae thelllR1J'es
but It 15 hla"hl, eoaceJvable tha& oaaea in
conneeUon with ..... ~t7 mllbt ariBe
if a world ,"vem_nt Is ever to.....
The Iowa house of representatives recently
passed a resolution calling on the United
States government to convene a world assembly
for the purpose of forming a world tederal
government. Very si.aniticant, we'd say, in
view of the ,eneral tendency for rurally-dam.
inated legislatures ttl lag behind in movements
for international cooperation.
As a matter of fact, passage of this resolu.:
tion may be just another inqication that the
assumption of rural isolationism hardly squares
with the facts.
At any rate, we're glad to see the topic debated and discussed wherever and whenever
those who would have to make wodd ,ovemment work can be confronted with the problem.

look like an upSet. as many are claiming. But
Michigan is normally Republican - with the
Democrats holdini only Detron. Ewn when
the state turned out Republican Kim Sigler
and made Williams governor l'as! November,
it elected a GOP legislature, re-elected Republican Senator FeriUson and gave its electoral votes to Dewey.
The November outcome was hardly a mllfldate for President Truman and the tlemocrats.
In turn, this week's results could not conceivably be a repudiation of such a mandate. True,
Gov. Williams won with strong Detroit labor
backing and· after his election labor went out to
topple tlte traqltional GOP regime in fhe state
posis at stake in this week's electrons·.
It the covernor Is "surprised aDd cllsappolllteel," It can be only bee&lIIe the Democratlclabor fOfJIes overestbnated U1elr abtU',. ..
swin« the entire stale.
/But the claim that a GOP victory in Michigan
is a solid repudiation ot Pre5ident Truman can M filed with other pOlitical myths,
like, "As Maine goes, so ,goes the nafion."

Local Responsibility Has Its Chance _ .
The new plan for local option on rent controls has been heralded by President Trum an
as a blow to the real estate bloc.
The real estate bloc seems to be rolling
with the punch and winding up for a blow of
its own. Because whatever induced the congress to get out from under fent control, the
fact remains that many local real estate
groups are comparatively more powerful than
their n~tional lobbyjng counterpart.
There should be a plea made to the people
to understand the new local option plan that it does not mean congress has given
rent controls the heave-ho. This new plan does
not meaJ'l that local groups are bound to drop
rent cOD.trols. Quite to the contrary, llle local
rent groups are bound by this new plan to

hold controls when necelllalY.
While there has been no concerted eftort
revealed here to drop rent controls, such :t
move maY' well com~. This city has a llll'ge
number of married students seBrcbini for
housing each semester - has a large printing
industry moving in - will have nearby constr uction projects increasing the demand 10,
housing.
Home building and rental unit bu:i~diPjC has
not expanded in any proportion to the housiJl'
demand. There is little to indicate tllat build·
ing will be increased if rent controlS are re·
moved.
$0 the peOple of Iowa City can oni1 ask
their rent control officials to assume the r~
sponsibillty Wlhich was too much for coniTess
to take on itself.

Latest Givea way Program

•

she look~d the fi st time I saw
her is still fixed in my mind.
Having never seen an elephant
before, ;there were two things
which imprEssed me most.
My first thought concerned the
size of her feet. Even an adolescent eiephant shouldn't have feet
that large.
The second impression followed
the first quite closely. I learned
that Baby Mine was not exactly
a lady, and I thought at the time
that lor $3,000 we could have at
least gotten an elephant which
was house broken.

• • •
MONDAY'S dispatch carried
the word that Baby Mine was
sold in 1942 to a circus for $750.
It it had peen a trade-In on a new
elephant, I could see takin& this
loss, but the wa.y it stands I'd say
that the state tair board should
have waited for the marklet to
ta1<e an upward trend.
And so, the elephant whioh
once the toast of Child.r en's
dey statted on the downhill trail
of a has-been. No more photofraphs . . . no more peanuts
• . . just hard, degrading manual
labor.
.... 5

•

•

TIll MOST dis~llIij~ js
,et to fall. It wu anll«lfl~' reeently that Baby MiJle is now
lisied I I one of several prizes on
• radio aive~away show.
This is, without a doubt, the

lih05t shameful end an elephant
ever came to, and I want my

tlimc

back.

..

.
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Sevell SUI
and ing the high standards that one of
wrote the sclenttfic portIon of the these special issues exemplifies,"
April edition of the Journal ot the
Iowa state Medical Society, which the editorial said.
annually invites the college of
Two SUI doctors were bu·
medicine to SU)lply the issue's ma- oretlln the date medical .......
leria l.
lIlne. The I.ae Wall decJ1catect
The) lheme for tbe SClenWlo
to Dr. C.E. Van Epps anel Dr.
seetion was _ Man elIleale,
Arthar 8t1endler. The arUcle
with arUetell written b~ Dr. L. E.
termed Dr. Stetndler "al ODe of
January, Dr. W. B. Bean anc! Dr.
the _at respecW and adJDired
J. L. Ehrenhali.
DId 01 oar thne."
Of Dr. Epps the dedicatory mesDr. M.H. Soley, dean of the colsage
said, "his philosophy of kind·
lege of mediCine, wrote the introIductory message to the journal, ness, and pleasure in honest eUort
citing "this spirit of cooperation has been passed on to hundreds of
between all elements of medical men and women who have ttudled
practice" which can supply "the with him through the years."
optiinum amount and quality of
medical service to our common
JtAI)IO CLUB TO MEET
objective, the individual patient."
The annual election ot officers
The magazine, in an editorial, is scheduled for the meetinl of
complemented the editors of the the Iowa City Amateur Radio
iSsue. Dr. L. E. January , chair- club tonight at 7:30 in room 301.
man , Doctors J . S. Gottlieb, E. W. engineering building, Lee Blod·
Scheldrup and C. H. Millikan were gett, 747 Grant street, said yes·
to be "congra tulated for maintain- terday.

.

I!\.

~OJ'

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
3:00 •. In. Mornin,

C~l

3:01 p.m. Radio Child St ud y Club
3:15 p.m. An1erlcan Cancer Soclety
3:20 p.m. Nt'Ws. Johnson
3:30 p .m. I owa WesleY8 ..
4:00 p .m . Iowa V ol"" Rodio noW"
4:30 J>.m. Te. Time Melodies
~:OO p.m. Children'.
Iiour

8:158.m . News. Kaufmlffl

8:30 a .M.
9,20 a.M.
' :30 a. m.
9 :45 s.tn.
1&:00 8.In.
10:15 a.m.
10:30 8.m.

Jean Simmons, Olivier in 'Hamlet'
'The Pla,·s the ThLn,'

* * *

----------

By BOB SENNISH
en and which of them merely
Laurence Olivier's "Hamlet" is thought.
a praiseworthy end~avor. Olivier
FI'equently, howev!)r, he enhas ,brOUght to' modern audiences rich()s mOl'C than be distracts.
in a papuar art form a play which For example, in Ophelia's account
Is forever being raved about but of Hamlet's visit to her closet,
which seldom gets produced. The the speech is "thought" by Ophelia
challenges which inhere in pro- and the memory of it is subduction technique, casting, inter- stantialed by Olivier's pantomimpretation, and commercial value ing his action~ in terms of Opheare, in themselves, sufficiently lia's descrLption. This was inoverwhelming to make mince- deed among the most crushingly
meat ot any would-Jbe producer's beautiful aspects of the produc·
tion.
l.ntent).ons.
Such has not exactly been the
As Ophelia , Jean Simmons (a
case with the plucky Sir Laur- callow nineteen year old, by the
ence. If anylhlng he has rnade way) gives her role a youthful
t'nince-m~at of "Hamlet." He has ' vitality which indeed passes un\)celt what purists may. term both I derst~ndin~. But she is. n ~t outdi~tespe9tful and willy.nilly
in s~andJl~g since the oast lD Its enhis inclination to add this, omit tlrety IS far and a.way the most
that, put second things first, and capable Shakespe~rlan company. r
generally streamline the play in ave ever seen lD aC~lon. .
th~ interests of modern design.
~pace does not permit e~nslder
He .hal/,- in short, given and taken abon of many of the ~oss1ble ~e
away.
fe~ts. For exa:nPle, I~ . keeJ?lng
,For this and other varieties of With the fashIOn , Ohvler gIves
mischief • making, purists 'Will ~amlet a rath.er unnecessary, Oeddoubtless throw the Pook at Oli- ,pus complex, G~rtrude, fot reavier. But for those of us who are sons Which. ce~tamlY escap~ me.
not so pure, the movie remains parlak~s WIth Intended hero.lcs ~f
one of the grandest dramatic ex- l~e po~soned. goblet; OphelJa !s
.
filmed In her Journey downstream;
penences ever to have reac~ed Rosencrantz & Co. are just left
the
screen.
"
. neve r
.
. d th Furthermore,
d
.keeping
t"
f 0 u,t an d, 51'n CeFt·
or Inuras
IS
In mID.
e every ~y vane les 0 mentioned, the rather boring caclnemat~c ~arba~e, It becomes an tharsus is carried off by carrying
unconSCIOn able VIOlence to debunk Hamiet's corpse through miles
Olivier's endeavor to bring Shake- of Elsinore.
speare to "the people."
The use Qf deep-focus photo- J
Rob
.M.
arts
graphy sets up and sustains {he
mood of the play. The castle at

S])Olten S):>3nl5h
News. Tripp, I)s nielson
Lislen and ~.r"
The BoolUh.m

AIter Breal< fast CoHee

Arou"d ihe Town
Little K nown R eI I g lOll • 5:30 P.m.
Groups
6:00 p.m.
11:20 a.m. New.
7:~0 p.m.
H:30 ' .m. 10w8 Wesleyan
H:'5 8.rn. ExcUTslons In Science
7:30 P.m .
12 noon Rhythll't Rn1tibl.,.
7:45 p .m .
12:JO p.m. News. Minshall
8:00 p.m.
12:45 p.ll't. Op"rntlon UN
1:00 p.m. MU!leal Chals
8:t5 P.rn.
2:00 p.m. News , EaslJllJln
8:30 p.m.
JUS p.1'r\. Llslen and Learn
B:OO p.m.
2 :30 p.m. AAUW
10:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. Recorded Interlude
10:15 p,m.

Williams' statement makes the whole affair

THE IMAGE of Baby Mine as

•

'. ... SUI.Doclors Edit 'Journal,'
d5 Work
d~c.tors e~ited
Creltel ~ e.La u'H
I
t
I
V
I
e
r
5
a
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Another One for the 'Myth' File'Rep1.1Iblican candidates rolled up thumpin,
victories in Michigan's s.prlng elections the other
day. With majorities as high as 90,000, they
captured the state highway commissioner, state
superintendent of public instruction, state board
~f education, University of Michigan board of
regents and state board 01 agriculture posts.
The election has received nationwide atlention. Observers are ot1ering all Idnds ot explanations. For instance, GOP National Chairman Hugh Scott sees the res ults as showing
"the people now realize they bou ght a gold
brick last November." The voters, Scott continues, have expressed "their dis~st with the
Truman administration's incompetence which
is paraded 'before the world every day on
Capitol Hill."
Other Republican circles have been crowIng "repudiation of Democrat - labor - 10ciallsm", "repucllation of Truman" and 80
fort.h. From tbe other Ilde of the fenee,
}[lcbJ,an's Gov. G. Mennen Williams wbo won an UJl!ret victory lut November coaceded "smprise and disappointment" at
this week's election outcome.

.

'Praiseworthy ·Endeavor' -
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UNIVEItSITY CALENDAK UeJu are .checJulecJ In UIe Pres1deaft

Oftlc..... Old CapitoL
Tbursday, April 7
Supreme Court Day sponsored
b th C II
.f La
E
ts t
6ld Ce ~ ~gelMo b , ~. ;e:itO ~_
api 0 •
ao rl e. u .n
um, and Iowa Me~ona.l UDlon
2:00 p.m.--:-The UTIlverslty CI~b,
Pa~tner BflcLge, Iowa MemorIal

New Envoy to Un~on
Russla. p.Iekedl

Elsinore becomes at once a place
of inexact geography accessible
.
(0 the imagination ~lone .
The
camera beam moves restlesol"
" J
hom one chamber to another,
down damp corridors and up mist•
sMouded stairs along drippingwet battlement~ and io the sea-I
BY J. M. ROBOTS. JR.
beaten rocks below. It hovers unAP oreip Alf~lrs Analyst
certainly over groups of people
Reports from Washington and
[n conversation and see-ms
to Moscow indicate that President
moves like an uncer tain character Truman has selected a civili an to
itself within the drafty-stone-cold succeed Lt. Gen . Walter Bedell
I.bYrinth of Elsinore.
Smith as ambassador to Moscow.
In the same w.ay and along
Eddi~ Gilmore, Associated Press
the same corridors moves the un- correspondent in Moscow, says the
decided Dane. Because of copious ambassador's residence and autoslashing, Olivier's Hamlet does not mobiles there are being refutlhave quite as much to decide bished, a good indication that a
upon as Shakespeare's. And be- new occupant is about to arrive.
eause Olivier has writfen down
He aclds-amlln tills he aa:rees
(he implications of Hamlet's con- with re~J18 current hi Wllllh·
dict for popular consumption, his Jnrton-tbat tbe new enve»' Is
Hamlet is beset by consideralbly expectecl to be a. cJjploM&t who
feiVer slings and arrows than 111 already In the Stale Depart.
Shakespeare's.
ment's (orel,... service.
•
,Yn keeping with these mod iliI3eyond this, the identity of
cations, Olivier has not exploited whoever the President has in mind
aDd develoPed the role of Hamlet has been a closely 1JU1irded secret.
to its Lullest. His Humlet is great
Thete have been reports for
as tar as he goes - which isn't some time, however, that the
,oin, the limit. I feel tha t Olivier President waS !till clinging to the
has been over-cautious in his de· idea that the United States ~hould
site to give the public no more mllke another effort to explain its
than it can take. By playing down position to the Kremlin and see
his role he shears trom his man if there is any possible avenue of
much ot that sullied flesh which approaeh to a settlement of eastunderlies the rapport between ac· west dilficulties.
tor and audience - however unThe O/:lject would be to convince
awa,re of the implications lhe Ru ssia that what may a ~pear to be
audience may be.
warlike moves on the part of the
lBut Olivier is excellent withJn United States are really only a
hiS own limits. He understands the reaction to RuSllian attitudes and
lines ~e speaks and steHs IntelLi- due to fear of what ma·y be in
,ently c~ar of Idle declamatiotl. Kremlin mindl for the future .
In developini Hamlet as a lorn
The PrelicleDt II representecJ
and sollfary fiiure, he speaJcs his all belll6 Vel')' ~l\y Inter·
~ sometimes in a monotone of
elted In pr,ventilll' Che arrival
of a. day wilen he would laave to
indlrterence which a~roaohes bitten\ds but which clinches the decide wben and where to drop
basic Hopeiessneaa.
aieIpie ~.
tHe pt.ys fast and loose with
Trere Is, of course, no question
the lIbe~ies of the scnen. Many as to his determination to use the
or the soUloquys are delivered bomb It war eomes. But Trumart,
in jl atream-ot-consciousness mo· his friends have laid, would like
tit: The words come over the very much to avoid the relpon8i~
lOund - track as Olivier think' bility of ordering any more Hlrothem - Without movini his lips . shimas. He would like for the
iau~ he frequently Interrupts this Kremlin to be very clear on both
method with. an eXClamatory line his de~ire and his determination.
RUch a. "perchance to dream.: ay,
rthls desire led to speculation
tIlere" tbe r~." Technically this for a time that ;the Preill&!nt
it fine, but I found myse!! missing would revive his campal8n otlme
the . apeeches for trying to dope idea of send.in' a special reprel.
out wbicb pbrue. WO\.l!d be &i)Ok- aantaUve .. to · !loKoW,

""
8.00 p.m.- Panacea sponsored
by the ~tudent CounCil, Macbride
Auditoflum
8:00 p,m. - GradUate College
Lect ure spons.ored by th e depa:tment of Engbsh, Prof. Chas. SIS'
son. University of London, on the
topic: 7he Tragedy 0.£ Lady
Mac.be th . Senate Chamber, Old
Capito\.
.
8:15 p.m.-Rancher OratorIcal
~olltest, House Challl"tber, Old Callltol

Saturdlly, April 9
7:30 p.m. _ All-University Car.
nival -

Fieldhouse and Armory

_ General meeting and luncheon.
Guest Speaker: Prot. Manlord
Kuhn on the topic : "Personality
and Culture." Iowa Memorial Un·
ion

Monday, April 11

7:30 p.m. -Meeting of the Iowa
Seotion of the American Cbem·
. f..
ieal Socle
•.,., Chemis try Audit or·
ium.
.
8:00 p.m. - Meellng of the
A.A:U.P., Rouse Chamber, Old
CapItol.
Tueeday, April U
3·00
The University
Club T~;:n· and Prograrn, Iowa
Unio~.

II'rIda.y, April •

WeclDeed.y AJriI 13

8:00 p.m.-"P~nace"" sponsored
6·00
'
Recess
by the Student Council, :Macbride
.
p.m. - Easter
Auditorium
begins.
8:00 p.m ......JUniversity Film SeTueeclaY. April J!)
ries spOnsored Iby the Art Guild,
7:30 a.m. -Classes resumed
Art Auditorium
.
2:00 p.m. - The University
12:lt5 pm. noon - A.A.U:W. Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union.
(For InIOrm.UOD re~ daJes be,oll41 th .. sob. . .
. . reservation. In JIle otttce of the President, Olcl Ca,'toL)
51
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JUNE GRADUATB8 place orders now tor anoUJleelllents for
commencement at campus stores.
No orders accepted after 10 a.m.,
April 9.
'

STUDENTS EXPECTING T()
REVllvE DEGREES at the June,
1949 convocation must comple1,e
the tbree-par.t a,pplication Ifat detree or lCertificate card. The application must rbe tiled in the OfPERSIDNG RIPLI;S 00. BZ !lee of tile lteglstrar !before 5
will meet April 7 at 7:30 p.m. in p.m. April H.
room 16B, 8J1I1Ory. Qreen ROTC
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS hay·
uniforms wiIl be worn. Prospecrack ride and square dance April
tive pledles are invited.
8. Leave clubhouse ot 7:30 p.rn.
ZOOLOGY
SEMINA.
will Limited number ot reservationmeet April 8 at 4:30 ~.m. in room so call X4351 at once.
204, zoology lbulldlng. Verne Van
BOMB ECONOl\UC CLUB delBreemen iWiU speak on, ''Uledi
of Clll'bamates on powtb and ml- l&lIteS! rom all over the state will
meet In the annual state day
toeis."
meeting April 9, beginning .t 9
PpsLICA'ftON COMMlTT.!E. a.m., ln ihe senate chamber, Old
Miln AOout Campus, will meet Capitol. Tickets for the luncheon
Aprll 7, at 7 p.lll. in Shaeffer in the river room, Iowa Union, .t
12:45 p.m. are avaiJab1e in the
hall.
home ecooomics orficc untl1 Doon
SEALS CJAm meeUn, April 7 April 9.
.t 1:115 p.m. at the Iowa fieldhouse pool. All members Illust 'be • PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQ1JJUM
present.
April 9,. at 10 a.m. In room Bl04,
East haU. Prof. Ann MatPret,
ALPHA flU OMEGA wlll meet Ulljv~rslty ot Wisconsin, wlll
April 7-at 7:30 p,m. in the YMCA speak on, "A Suggested Interpreconfertne:e room, low. UJljoo.
tatjQn of Ii.atal OIljalaAe,,"

', '
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FBI (onlacl

. Demonsirates·Ho'usewife's Latest

Time Is; 'Short! @et Your Easte"f" Ride I-Iorn~ With An Iowan.. Want: .Ad

In (ommunisl
Parly Testifies

one 01

NEW YORK tll'I -A young man
who joined the Communist party
five years ago with the FBI's
blessing was a surprise witness
yesterday in the conspiracy trial
of II top Communists.
Herbel·t A. Philbrick, Melrose,
Mass., said he joined the Communist party in March, 1944 and
had belonged to the Young Communist league Cor two years before that.
tHe said he had been "In continuous touch with tile FBI" for
the last nine years.
Defense Objections
The defense counsel, applfrent:
Iy amazed at the ea !lIng of a wi tness who holds a current memb'ership card in the Communist
perty, bombarded the court with
objections to almost every question asked the witness.
Philbrick, an assistant advertl8ing director of a chain of moUon picture houses, testified
calmly that he is a memlber of the
~fessional group, district No.1 ,
of the Communist party in Massu~husetts. He said the group totdlled some 70 persons.
Split for Security
Under questioning Pnllbrick
s.id the group split up "for sec rity purposes" into units ot five
persons each "at the lime the
Mundt~ixon (Communist conLto!) bill was before Congress,"
sometime prior to Jan . 1, ]948.
taler that year, he said, the
Ill'ouP discussed "mobilizations"
at a meeting led by a girl known
oniy as ''Martha'' and a man
)lBmed "Pete," bOUl from the
/llate Communist office.
"Mobilizations"
"Martha stated that the pur'JOse of the mobilizations was to
2nab!e us to get together quickly
\n case of an emergency," Philbrick testWed.
In the summer of 194o., Phil)rick said, he was chairman of
the Cambridge, Mass., youth
,:ouncil and discussed that group
'with the F1BI. In March, 1942, he
IOined the Young Communist
feague, after talking it over first
with F1BI agents.

<

I

•

MficeUcmllOu. fOr SCile
Lost: horn-rimmed glasses. Call 1947 Chevrolet Arrow Sedan. Good
3147. Ph;)!lJis Tenney,
condiiion. Radio and heater.
$1595 D' 1 '1437
Lost Saturday: gold earring, down- _ _.__
J8_ _ _
· ._~_ _ _~,town. Rewllrd. Dial 54a0.
1947 Ford Special Deluxe convertible. $1695 or best offen. Fully
Fouhd : ,pair of glasses and foun- fI,Iaranteed. Djal 8-0366, noon or
tain pell. Owner may have by
evenint.
paying for ad. Call 4803.

F~und: horn-ri~ed gtasse,s

With '38 Pard Tudor. Radio, heater, seat
case. Owner may Q~alm at Daily I cqvers. A good. ., b\lY for only
Iowan :l3usiness Office by payIng "'25. Call 501&! after 4:30.
. 1..... t:\~rd. GOOd motor, tires. Call
$1.00 service fee.
""'" .,,,
Lost: part of Sheaffer Pen. Can . 8-18.88.
6202.
1939 Plymouth. New engine. RaLo~t: from Huddle, gray gabardine
dio, heater, built in bed. Contopcoat, name Inside. can BalC'- tact BOb Shepherd or John Duffin
at
Modre's Tea Room or dial 9730.
ter, 3163.
W'::~~--------

__.,' 15

Union. That's the tltne and place
to check your qualiflcation·s. cap':'
tain Burney will be there to check
your qualiflea.tions for pilot fraln, •
mg in the U.S. Air FOrce. R4!melt\ber %5th to 29th A~rn.

en.lly Iowan Pholo by llod Powers)

* * *

Diamonds at Wayner's,
Washington.

* * *

:.:A:::U;.;;to::::.:..::fOr:;=-:sa::::::;18:;;.-_U~ud~_ _.;;;2.;.1

Whipped (ream Jet·Propelied

WSUI Schedules

Barrett Orchestra

-- -

Try and .5 to

1 IINNETT C......---.....,

to

r

LAFF-A-bAY

•

\

FULLY GUARANTEEDI
JOI(e, JtJNI0f2." ·· ryE

BEl:N 9ESIDr; MySt=:u=
WITJ:l ANXIET'P WAITING

FOR~ 10 CAlL.'·" fiOW DID
'lO
IKE TI-IE~N.f.,EG6

-t

. 8~E,A-:
DIP YOU 'DE CT
ITS !-lAM FLA~?

TUH BE HONEST, JUDGE,
r COULDN'T TELL! .. ··

..;..;..=-;..;.....;.....;...------ Pl\one 9739.

102

For Rent

Hoover vacuum cleaner. Cheap.
Dial 5613.

For workless washdC17
do your laundry at

Argus C-3 carnera, including all
accessories. Ladt~ 17-jewel
wrist watch. PhOne 8-0712 between 8 and 5.

LAUNDROMAT

AN' D'" WHOLE BRE,AJc:FUST

FIRESTONE STORES
22 S. Dubuque

----

delwill
day
,t 9
Old

Wax

of po~table

IT'S YOU~S TO RENT

At We.t'.

to

•

w.ffles•.

i

FORD MoTOR COMPANY

New Ford -

Mercw-r -

Slash

HnwnlTEft EXCHANGE
Phon4! 8-10l11

.

wer; day wi~

W..

IH7
lIK6
1946

".e. ....

..

CARS
•

1I~1I5

ca.

Price. on

Buy Now and Save $$S
See these at our U!Ied Cat Lot
llK'7
lIK6
lIK6
1946
llKl
183'7

6aN

Motors, inc.

Iowa City

the new

WlKEL

uncob!.

Burke» - Rhinehart Motor

USED

We repair all . makes of typewriters. Victor Addipc Maehin~
for immediate delivery.

REDUCEs ;1tICts

OD

KOJal Porta~le.

124~ E. CiSl1ege

141 S. ~iverstde Drive
Dial 6838
"By the Dam"

lor Downey rlake donuts and delicl!lus
&tlndWiches, soups
!lnd thon orders.
,
224 E. Washlntton
Phone '1&22

Phone 3474

TYPEWRITERS

_~ ....

IOWA. bITY TaAIi:.ER MART

BArNEY'S

FR6HW~IN 5UfPL Y CO.

Diill 3213

see

Do it the fllst economical way
with "Handy Haul" trailers.
By the hour, day or week.

to'

in ,o~ repair Guaranteed workmanship.

WES:r MUSIC CO.
14 S. Dubuque

Do you want to haul a bed stove - refrigerator - sand ashes - furniture - or one of a
thousand things?

1<:eep yo~ old typewriter

COD CLEANERS.
,

Would like ride to Detroit, April
13. Dlal 71193.

typewriters.

Mereury Fordor Sedan ................ ,18'75.
Mercury Tudor Sedan ............. .... 1595.
Mereul'Y Tudor Sedl.n ....... _........... 1595.
Mercury Fordor Sedan ................ 1M"
Ford Fordor Sedan .................. ~... " ..
Ford DL Tudor .............................. 2.5.
Ford Tudor ......................... ............ 225.
Ford SDL Fordor ................... ~... U95.
Ford SDL Fordor ..............._........... 1195.
Ford Tudor (6 CJI) ....... _............. U95.

"

II
,U75.

un.
1145.
1345.

595.

Save

$2ot.
2110.
t50.
30G.
lSi.

195.
175.

108.

1215.
1175.
IUS.

2ZI.
2ZI.

50.

,

~

,~

lSI.

BurkeH-Rhinehart 'Motor Co.
3 E. Cou.

Itifrilni t<i Q'

Ride to Detroit or vicinity April
13. Call Bill Hollander, 8-0953.

Also

"

.

Wanted: ride to Slater, Missouri
or vicinity, April ]3. Phone Ext.
3724
_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,,-Wanted: ride to L;l C.psse, Wlsconsin, or, vIcinity, WedneS'day,
Alprll M. Call Ext. 3586.
Ride: Madison Wisconsin or vici.
nity, AiPrll 131 or 1'4. Phone
7400.

All makes and modeJ.

Here are the records shown
be the most popular this week.
1. Slaughter on 10th Avenue
2. Caravan . . . Eckstine
3. I Got It Bad ... Woody Herman
MOl' Popular Album
•
';equence ill Jazz-with Wood,
Herman and his orchestra.

clllAnill(.

woma.n'"

-iae to Iowa Great Lakes region, AlprU 13. Phone sa07.

After the Show

t"

Start clean, stay clean

"Sul'e, she talks and talks~sh~9

Wanted: Riders. Driving to Cleveland, Ohio, Easter vacation. Call
4743 aftet' 8 p.=.

See

If you a1'6 happy with onlY the

ICteni!!l.

Have room ror two passengers to
IndianapoliS or viCinity during
Easter vacation. 'I.,eavinC Wednesday afternoon, returning Mbnday.
Inquire 81:r4.

tbe new
L C Smith Super SpMld

CASH FOR yOuR CAR
All makes and modeJ.
THIS WEEK'~ SPECIAL
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248
EHRlU AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521

Cleaning You'It.Lovel

194? t.:tn' 1'~lIur" Syndutr, II\( ,

Riders wanted: ~:lVing for N'ew
York Wednesday. Share expenses. Cell Dick, 2484!,

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS

Garage. 314 E. Fairilliild. Dial 5391'.

best dry cleaning jobs, you'll love
COD cleaning. Your clothes get
tender consideratioa and t.horouah

Cor'

AsheviU~, North
Carolina, Eastet' vaClltion. Call
2749.

30'-mln,ute service
24 S. Van Buren
Dial 8-0291

Carrier 1-2 hoorsepower and 3horsepower air
conditionin
units. CBll 2869.

The Beit On

lil

md8%J Wan,la
Riders wanted to

Trailer house at Dinty's, Coraler MQdel 98 rifles. 328 S. Govville. Most convenient tor couple. ernor. Call 2291.
Don Thompson, Trailer 23, Dinty's
- - -- - - IGNlTION
CARBURETORS
Kolaches, famoUS Czech pastry, GENERATORS
STARTERS
are just right for snacks and
BRIGGS & STRATTON
desserts. Prune, apricot, and popMOTORS
~y seeq filling. Just 65 cents dozPyramid Service.
EJ1 delivered. Phone your order in
li
d
,I
Dial 6728
before noon, de 'vere same da,y. 220 S. Clinton
Call 8-1029 today.

TIRES $6.95

HAD"
LlCORISH
FLAVOR/

EASTER RIDES AND RIDERS

95 Highest prices paid. German Maus-

Stop in and

GOT STARTED ON !:ATIN'
liCORISH JELLY BEANS .. ..
'" ABOUT HALF'" POUND .. ..

ODCK BELOW roll.

tor

Size 600-16

BEFORE BREAKFUST I

Portable, ~ble model, combination radios. Fine t;rme, /WIde
range, to enJoy aU. your f1\vprite
programs. WOODBUllN SOUND
SERVICE, 8 E. College.

81

M

the

Guaranteed repairs for all make.
Home ud Autn radiol. We pickap and dellvlII'. Sutton Radio Servtee. 331 E. Markret. Dial 2239.

sentc:ea

-.,..--

Old

rM..::::v--c-an-..
d-Rr'"a-,c:Uo-----...,
......
....
, br.:l

Wanted: saleslady tor afternoons Un'derwoOd tyrpewr~t.er for sale.
and Saturday. Cell Wayner's
Recently recondlhoned. Phone
-W'-a-J}-t-ed:-:-t-w-Q-gi--rls:--t-o-wor~kdl:-n~
}ng 8_-0368
___
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
:room. Short hours. See Mrs, Your choice of sport coats and
some nice topcoats. Hawkeye
Wolf at Smith's Resta.urant, 11
Lo
South Dubuque.
__a~n_.--------_ _
...nr-~n-'TI"'........."r----.,.,~ I Wood c;arving!! and fine linen. MaWhere Shan W. GO
51' garete's Gift Shop, 5 S. Dubuque.

Let's go to th~ ANNEX. Doc and Royalaire Vacuum cleaner, tank
Jim are ready to serve you. Refreshments, relaxation, and cooltype, with ali attachments. Fine
Dial 7412.
ing fluids. Drop in ttlis afternoon! condition. Dial 7458.
'X':~~'T~~:-----Ai
o;Q;rQI
31 ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.... S"&'tnm camera, 1-1000-second shut,;
LOCiIi8
71 ter... F 2.7 lens. Carrying case.
ASHES and Rubbish hauling.
Excellent conditon. Call I.e: WePhone 5623.
$$$ loaned on cameras, guns, bel' 3133.
clothin~, jewelrY, etc.
' ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
RiITT'S pick-up. Baggagel Ught Reliable Loan. 109 E. Blll'nngton Air conditioning, t.no room units.
nauling, rtlbbish. Phone 723'1
IM&uctloa
Call 2869.
For radio and electrical service
W
--om-en-:-'s-koO:l!-:-;:d-ub~s-a-n'd-=-b-a-g-,-n':""ea-r. . . Jaeksol\ Electric and Gjft, Balll'oom dancing. Harriet Walsh.
ly new. $25. Handy-Hot apart108 S. Dubuque.
Dilll 3780.
ment washer and wringer. HoovQuick watch repair~ng. Wayner'sB
~-al1r
-:--o-o-m-<la-:-n-c-e--:l-ess-on-s-.--:Mi
~
mJ er sweeper. One pail' of drapes.
Dial 2845 after 5.
Jewelry, 107. E. Washington
Youde Wuriu. D1312270.
Sewln. Machine repairs on all Jtooina
ti.at
91 Professro~al quality white pearl
drum set. Includes 20" Sin~er
~kes. Minor adjustments tnd
;
olUnJ in your home free.
SpAce tor one employ~ or student I'a nd bass drum (never used), $65;
Slng'!f Sewing Center, 125 S.
man in home of quality. 8-0367. L & L Twin Tension snare and
stand, $35; drummer's throne, $10;
DUbuque. Phone 2413.
Half double room tor man. 120 Heyn Speed pedal, $10; SlingerAshes, rubbIsh ha·-ul""'-tn-g-.- M
- a-n-ur-e
North Olinton .. 2229.
land sock pedal, $7.50; 2-13", 12",
for sale. Dial 2887.
.
Rooms fdr rent. 8-1166. 608 N. 14" Zlldinn Cymbals, each, $10; tiber trap case; $7.50. Save $25 by
Dubuque.
2-48Y typewnter service by factorY-ttained repair man. Me- - - - - - - - - - - - - - buying entire set: $150. Spurs,
dern cleaning process on all stan- Doubl~ room with cooking privi; sticks, brushes, cymbal holders
dard or portable typewriters. On
leges for women. Dial 8~1029 given with set. .Just right for
around-town jobbing or summer
eaml/US- next to Veterans' Service evenings.
Otflce. COOKING'S, 122 Iowa, Rooms fOr rent: student woman. loca.tion. Call Ext. 4388 5:30 to
7:00 p.m.
phone 2571.
11-1166. 508 N. Dubuque.
~"""-:-"---:--'I":'!:-.------,a ""''''''D.lAn'r ""
.
rna hi
Photosbatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S'Wcmted _ to Rent
93 ru",:, 11 .DiUI:o
S sewmg N
C nes
'I'\,,"buque
,
ava a ble: ew-gem, ew H.ome,
.vu.
•
Graduate assistant, lady, d~sire.!l and Domestic. $149.95. We ser,\?,..Piiii~-:1tin~q.......
cm"":""'ldMIITyp=-;-:ln:-:q:-----;3iFS
quiet apartment in June or bc- ice all makes. O.K. Appliance, 620
":;,F=2--=;":;"'~~-=----"";" fore. 12 months occupancy. Write S. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
Th~is and g~neral typing. Phone Daily Iowan, Box 2-U.
QUamy Ohina and crystal Way.
8-0832.
Graduate cou'ple wish to sublease
ner's Jewelry, 107 E. Washin,NO'I1ARY
furnished aparttneht June to ton.
MIMEOGRAPIDNG,
Public, typing. Mary V. Burns, September. Call 8-0854.
601 I S 'B & T Building. Dial 2856. _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _ _-:--__ Electrolux Cleaner, sales, service.
-..".,......"""':--~-~_:_--~~ Daily Iowan employee wants twogenuine parts, supplies. Call fOl
Typing, thesis exper.lence, mimeobedroom home, unfurnished dcmonstrftlon. H. W. (P e t e)
graphing. call 4998.
Will pay up to $70. Write Box Zimmerman, 921 Webster Street,
Wanted: tl\esis and i'I!Jleral ~ 2-R, Daily Iowan.
Iowa City. Dial 5585.
Ing. Phone 4951.
Want to Biiy
•

1942 Chevrolet Fleetllne. $850. 207
N. Linn. Dial 73tl,
1937 Willys Overland 4-jioor $eNew Canned Product Fedtllres Plastic Valve
dan. G<lod condition. Good tires,
That Operates
Gas Pressure
rndio, heater, seat covers. ReaIowA. City hOll~('wi f'e~ can /ldd j ef·pl'opc:>lled whipped cream to sonablY priced. Inexpensive to oIlthe list or mod el'll meehl1lli1. d prOt1\l ct~ in th(' ir kit<:h(,llS.
el'~ie; Phone 3179, Dean Fritcher.
"RC'di·\Vip," I~ cUlllled lrnit of fl'Psh whiJ1)wd CI' IIIn, rntel'cd Model T Fort! Four-door. 6 good
lhe market 11C'1'1' yestel'dur. Th e
tires. ExceUe,nt running condinew Pl'Oclll t featllrrR Q, pl aAtie
DemonstratH to Customers
ti on. $85. Call Pat Calla than, 4167
\'01"e foJ' dispen in~ hy gill' pre. · The clothIng salesman gave fur- between 5 and 7 p.m.
SUI'e, mouuel" of t hI' cleR. el't· ther thought to the idea and the
Lovers' delight. Ancl it's 111'; eORY product was recently perfected, 1941 De Soto. Radio and heater.
$B3D. Ext. 4028.
Swaner said.
As d ischl1rgi ng a water llistol.
The new product will be demon- 1941 Olds 2-door. Clean, mechanThe science of the new whipped
Ically perfect. Only 66,000 miles.
cream product is simple. Cans are strated at all food stores in Iowa
filled with fresh cream and a mix- City, Swaner said. Yesterday cus- 1948 motor. a ay Knitson, 702 N.
ture of catfuon diol! ide and ni- tomers at the Food Shop delica- bubuque. 3133.
trous gas. A specially deSigned tessen tasted samples of the new
gasket with bhe plasEic spou,t re- whipped cream product and 19~7 Super Deluxe Ford. Dial
8-091l8 evenings.
leases whipped cream after the waf:ched Mrs. Grace Peters demonstrate its use.
can is shaken and invert.ed.
1940 Chevrolet Special Deluxe
Gas Prevents Bacteria.
"All you do is shake the eonclub eou~. Exc€Ue'n,t condlThe gases build up a pressule lainer, turn it upside down, and tion. 117 East Davenport. Phone
of 9o. to 1120 pounds, accor~ing to press sideways on the plastic 3686.
Jac'k Swrner, president bf the spout," she pointed out, "and you
Swaner Dairy, distributors lor the get whatever amount of whipped 1941. Buick Super convertible All
accessoties. Tires, top and molor
A new program featuring the state of Iowa. "The cream is cream YOU wanl."
in
excellent condition. Call Ext.
music of the Larry Barrett orches- whipped as it goes througll the
2314.
WANT AD RATES
tra will be broadcast by radio valve, and the gas ru:is !IS a
staVion WSlJlL.each Sa~urday af- propellant," Swaner explainM.
1946 Ford Super. Deluxe Tudor.
For consecutive insertionl
ternoon from 2:30 to 3:00, beginThe Iowa City dairyman &aid
Heater, new tires. Excellent conOne
Day
.....
_
..
_
..
_
.......
60 per wor!!
ning April 9. Richard Sette[lberg, the carbon dioxide gas pr~vents
dition. Original owner. 28,000 ac- ·Penii)--I1-@T"lSl;"e~rvI-;-:c:-:e~.~----'3i118
WSUI assistant program director, bacteria from forming in- the Three da.ys ._.... _.._ .. 100 per word tual miles. $1150 inchlding li- I
saJd the public is invited to come cream since the oxygen is smoth- Six days ... ~ .. _.. __ ... ~ 130 per word cense and insurance. Call 2522 at- Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3829.
---~=-=--:to the studio and watch the show. ered.
One mon&I1 .. _ ..... _. 890 per won! ter (j:30 p.m.
Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925.
IIlhe idea for jet-propelled whip.
The orchestra is Barrett's new
cadiJlac '4~, 61 Sedanette. Ifas I~oning done in my apartment.
organization with Grant Eastham ped cream was originated by a
Classified Display
everything. A wonderful per-1 Dial 4237.
as vocalist and with a rhythm clothing salesman in Florida three
fprmer. Reasonably prlcf'd . ~!i.-C :::-~--::---:--:--:=--:-:=::-7
sl!ction composed of a piano, gui- years ago, according to Swaner. One day _._ ...•... 75c per col. inch Quadrangle.
Curtllins Laundered. Dial 5692, 9
tar, bass, saxophone, three trom- A group of businessm-en experi- Six consecutive days,
1937
Chevrolet
coupe.
Good
condia.m., 6:30 p.m.
per day .......... 60c per col. lnch
bones and Barrett's trumpet.
mented with a seltzer bottle- and
tion. Accessories. 212 N. Du. W-a-"te-d-'.-.-"-"'.-g-.-Di=-=-al:--8-_-""","7:1-.
One
month
...
_
...
50c
per
col.
lncll
Dave S'tashower, A2, Cleveland someone said, "Too bad you can't
....
.........
.,.,...
buque, after 5:30 p.m.
Heights, Ohio, will prod uce and get whipped cream with the same'
HelP
Wcmtea
41
(Ave. 26 insertions) '
direct the show.
use of carbon dioxide."
1935 Ford. Radio lind !jeater. $200. .;.;.;;.;::;....;.;...;;;;;=;;...-----...;.;.
DEFINITION 011' A WORD: A frau»
Clean 1937 OhevrOlet. Radio and H6u~ekeeper or experienced fullof letters or symbol. printed a. • unit.
and set apart trom Ihe next unIt by heater. Photl'e 6559.
time maid. Own room, bath. Top
wblte ,pace. E.,.. 1234 12th str~t. 3
wages. Write Box 2-Q, Daily 10words; Smlth k Co.. 3 words. Injtfalo
counted u separate words; e.g., t . A. 1947 Chevrolet; 1946 Nash ~ec;lan; wan.
Jones. 3 words. Hypbenated ....ord.
1941 Ford Tudor; 1941 Rulison
count af two words.
Want ad users should check their ad- pick-up; 1941 PlYmouth Tudor; Part - time job for dishwasher.
terms,
Board or cash. Reich's Cafe.
verllsement. In the first Issue they ap- 1940 Ford coupe. Cash,
1.0.-_ _ _
pear. as no allowance can be made alIeI' trade. Ekwall Molor Co., 627 So.
first Issue.
ABE B1 RROWS, (lIe Cl'ratol' of that fabulous charcter, theAdvertlsementJ
In our office .". 6:00 Capitol.
Old Shoe. Made New
p.m.
will appear In the next day'. '"-tIe.
"Two·Headed Gru, ldn, haR udded another incident to the saga.
1937 4-door Chevrole~t. ~cellent
Keep feet dry with quality
"Old 'fwo·He-acl WIIS dil1ing Rt Chasen 's" Burrow.', "cramR. A. Wedig
motor, all acce_orl~. call Ext
fna ferials and workmanship.
ming beef. t eak into ono mouth,
4078.
Classified Manager
~ I
:and turkey into thc other, when
Black', Shoe Shop
1946
Chevrolet
club
cQupe
in.
~rBring advertisements in to the
beautiful Virginia MIIYo i-l!l..
~ Next to City Hall
feet condition. Heater, neV!i ~ea.t
Daily Iowan Business OUice,
.hayed by. 'IIi, Virginia,' ('rit'd
covers, excellent tires. Motor - - - - - - - - - - - -Basement, East Hall, or phone
TWo·Heael, but s11e looked l'igbt
perfect. Call 3~6 aIter 6 p.m. Inthrough him, and 'ut l1im dCHd.
Ten new Atlas deluxe gum ma4191
quire at 123 N c ~burwe
'Dawgonl',' mllltcrM 'rwo·1Ir8d
chines tilled with gum. Ready to
Jlis friend, t bet . le didn 't
go. Will sell at cost. See at 1014l-l
rl'('ogni7.<.' mI:'. , "
'Ii'
it
No. Summit. Phone 8-0898.
Charlie Ma~Arthur tells of the
ham actor w.ho was jailed on a
counterfeiting charge, and com.
~ BROS. TRANSFER
plained to the warden, "My p~r
Par efficient turnlture
sOnaJity Is being CTughl!d here.
You have taken away my j]]usfrio\.ts name ana given me 11 mere numJ40v i na
ber." The warden, who was in II good humor, said, "re it will make you
and
h&ppier, .w e'll give you a new number." The ham actor, mollified,
Baggage Tr8Jll1er
~nceded, "I guess the old one will do-but could you possibly put it
Dial - 9696 - Dial
in italics? ,l
, CODYI'llfht. IIM9. by Bennett Cerr. Dlltrlbuted by KinK Feature. Syndic• .

by

Baby pen and stroller to buy or
rent. 8-0357.

Ba'by bed and stroller. Dial 54178.
~-.....,..
. --------~
New Davenport and chair. Dial
4586.
------------Zenith transoceanic portable rildil). 8 tube. Like new. Phone
8 1423
.

"I'II 1941 Plymouth. $600. '47 motor.

~~~---------------25th to 29ih April, lit th~ Mer/l.o·rl~l

PRESSURE-PROPELLlto WRIPPED CREAM W:lS demonstrated
yesterday by Mrs. Grace Peters to customers in a. local delicates$en.
Betty Malick, A4, hllme, tCClnornics stadent, munched a. sample of the
new (Jroduct and heard about the latest addition to the housewlfe's
Ust of handy helpers.

Woman 21 tl) 35, quick and personable, to ljal1dle dUrjng the
day (no sundays) Iowa City's
cl(anest fountain (no food), and
sell tobacco products and candy
_ lncludlhg the top chocolates of
Russell Stover and Whitman. See
Mr. Spicer, Gilibs Drug Store.

Wini 'N .AU, (conl)

(COD")

Phorut 3151

Iowa City Moten Inc.
14-1 CoU~

, I

.;
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Rent Office to Have Control
In Evictions, Director Says
Tb~ re nt oolltrol officl' i back in tll (' ('\'iuliun busiuc" uudt;' r
the p l'o1' i iOll ' of
.-Jilt'~ rent law, Area H 'nl. Dil 'ctor T.J . Wil·
kinson SIIid ,\" . t'rdlly. Any te nant ,,-110 i: bring requi red to leave
hill ren tal pl' m i 'c • hould .get
in touch with t he renl office, evlcUon ceriUlcale nor the filii
notice period III required.
h(' sa id.
The violations and notice perUnder the new law, certifica tes
must be issued by the rent offlce iods are (1 ) non-payment of rent
10 validate any eviction action , - three days; «2) violating substantial obligation of tenancy Wilkinson said.
UlNler Ule 1948 law. courts 10 days; «3) nuisance or illegal
had exclualve JurllJdlcUon over or immoral use of the propertyJO days; « 4) tenants' refusal of
ev~lons. Any eviction acUon
u.ken before April 1 does not acce~s to the landlord - one
come under Ule provisions of month; (5) accommodations enthe cerUfleaJ.e sy teal, Wilkln- tirely sublet - two men ths, and
(6) if the landlord is a state or
BOn explained.
political
s u Ib d i v< i s ion-two
'E viction action begun after A pmonths.
ril 1 will requ ire a certificate
E viction actions in which no
from the rent office, Wilkinson
said. "The rent office will issue certificates arc needed require
certilicates in proper cases and notice of eviction between landthen the court may p roceed legal- lord and tenant, dupUcate copies
ly to grant eviction judgmenls." of which must be filed in the
rent office within 24 hours, wilhe said .
;Eviction grc unds under the- new kinscn said.
No printed forms are available
federal law for wh ich rent oWce
on which tenants can report circertl1icates of eviction are reconcern ing their evicquired are OCCl1Pllncy by the own- cumstances
tions, the ren t dircctor said, but
er, occupancy by a contrac t- pur- "for the present we ask that evicchaser, alterations or remodeling, tion matters be brought to our
If the landlord is a lax-exempt a tten tion by letter, with a stateorganization or withdrawal from ment of all the facts," he added.
the rental market.
A .'-day aoUoe to vacate Is
required norma1l7. But In eases
of oerl&fn vlelaiions,
neither

Six SUI Students
To Give Speeches
In Conlest Finals

Dates by Want Ads

A'dvertising
Didn." Pay
* * *

Three H1l1cresters who tried to
get dates to the Tri-dorm dance
by advertising are willIng to admit that while advertising may
pay, it is n't too much help in
getting da tes.
This is the ad that the datehun gry Hillcrest males ran in
Monday's Daily Iowan classified
section :
"Girls, attention. Exceptional opportuni ty! Three Hillcrest men
desire female compa nions for t he
Tri-dorm dance. P hone qualifications. Ext. 35 19 after 10 a.m. Tues.
day ,"
Did anyone call? The Hillcresters say they were swamped over 20 phone interviews in all .
One 01 the three Hillcrest men
was somewhat skeptical though.
He said, "I'm afraid some cd t he
girls tha t called us were fra uds."
The boys did make a date over
the phone to meet lour coeds in
fro nt of Old Capi tol last night
to arrange details of their dance
date. Th e fellows showed up, but
the four coeds didn' t.
iBut now the happy ending to
the story. All th ree of t he Hillcresters are going to ,the da nce
and all will be escorti ng dates.
fHpw did they get the da tes?
"In Ihe legitimate way," one of
the advertisers admitted , addi ng,
"I guess asking them is the best
way after all."

Six SUI students will speak In
the finals of the Hancher Or~tor
ieal contest to night at 8 :15 in tl\e
house chamber of Old Capitol.
F inalists In the contest, and
the speeches t hey will present,
are Reid Digges, A3. Iowa Citro
"Doctor Ameri.ca"; Georgianna Edwards, A4, Richmond, Ind., "Within You and Me."
Robert Jeffrey, A3, Iowa City,
"The Quick and the Dead" ; Sherwin Markman, A4, . Des Moines,
"A Working Solution"; George McBurney, A3, Cou ncil Bluffs, "Tbe
Roa d Back", and Gilbert Pearlman, A2, Des Moines. "Shadow
of a Doubt."
Judges for the f inal contest wIll
be Prot A. Craig Baird, Prof.
Orville Hitchcock a nd Prot. H.C.
Harshibarger, all of the SUI speech
depar tment, and Prof. HUih Kelso
of the political science department.
Sponsored by SUI President
Virgil M. Hancher. Ute contest
consists of speeches of 1,200 to
1,500 words on any significant
subject. Presiden t lfancher win
preside at the fin als tonight.

Miss Reich to Address
·
Con f erence at ChIcago
Helen Reich, assistant director
of sl udent affairs a t SUI, will discuss scholarshi p activities lit the
ann ual meeti ng of the National
Association of Deans of Women
in Chicago April 18-21.
Miss Reich's paper will be
based on th e replies of 121 deans
and ad visers on campuses where
there are college Panhellenic
cha pters.

,- - ~

ne.x l fal i.
Fellowship Names \ ni ngOther
new ollicers

Prof. Roberts to Speak -

Chorus and Orcheltra -

Easter (oncert 'Inspiring' (Iub to Hold State Day at·SUI
- Present 'Requiem'

* *

*

B), DONALD KEY

* * *

found a complete ra nge of dynamics, from piano to double forte ,
the latter being sung with full
roundness of tone.
"How Lovely is Thy Dwelling
Ptace," the most famou s chorus of
the work, was performed in complete sympathy with the lyric and
Singing !tyle of Brahms.
n an, fault could be found
with the rendUlon of this composition, It would be In Ule fume "Worthy Art Thou" which
IlOtne!I lale In the sixth number. The parts, In chorus and
orchestra, were not at all timea
clear, and one had the impres.
don this section was beln&" performed too loudly.
However, this minor, for the
work in general, was done with
understandinlr and perfectio·n.
The perfonnance of the "BenedicJte" by Ralph Vaughan Williarns took up t he last half of the
concert. It seems to me tha.t th is
work was not done quite as well
as the Brahms, yet, it was performed well.
The difficult rhythmical passA lobbying deldallon wlllleave ages WE're presented accurately.
the SUI campus this morning lor and the total effect of the numDes Moines to ask mefl'bel'l at the ber was jubilant and spirited.
house slttinJ committee to calendar the Sloane-D'MaUey FEPO bill
for this session 01. the legisla ture.
The original JoI)il)ylng trip, scheduled for last Friday. was post.
poned when Ken Everhart, contact man In Des Moines for the
Iowa Committee for FEPC, told
the local group that the · sifting
committee had not ,been appointed
by the house spnker.
_
Everhart ealled Bill Davis, acting chairman of the Iowa Committee for FlEPC, yeSterday telling
COSMETICS
him that the 1J'0up should make
Street Floor
initial contacts with members of
the sifting committee today.
The Sloane-O'Malley bill, recently reported out ot the labor
committee, is now~waitlng the de_
cision of the sifting committee to
calendar the' bill for this session.
AIter today'! trip, a tallow-up
delegation is ' tent8,~ively scheduled
to leave early next week, Davis
•
said.
'
Students leavini for Des Moines
include: John Sherer, AI, HampRegular $200 jar
ton; Gilqrge Gaekle, A3. Des
Moines; ~nie Miller, E2, Oharlton, Pat Lo4nsbury, A3, Des
Moines; and 'Bill Davis, A3, Burlington.
Here - at a wonderful savingis a rich, rosy balm that brings tiredTwo Deaths Reported
looking skin back to the p.ak of prettiness in jus' 'wen'y
Iy HOsp4tal Offici~ls
minutes I It's the p.rfect "pick. up" b.for. important do....
Two d.eaths were rl!parted by
You'll want to boy a iar - fodayl
Univers ity hospital officials yesFor tJ limited tim. only-Oulorry
Creo", Mo.
terday.
Edith Wright, Charles City, and.
by .ic/xml HucllKII-regvlar 2 .00 lor lOt' O"'y 1.00·
·plvo _
Charles Pitney, Farnlington, both
died Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. Miss
Wright. 78 , was admitted March
( Du.... y heuty Prep....tI.n. Ity IUcherd Hudnut ..
18 and Pitney was admitted
March a.

The great--"Requiem" ,b), Johanes Brllhms, lind "Benedicite"
<by R. Vauctm Williams as performed by the combined SUI
chorus lind orchestra, provided
music for the Easter holidays that
was both reverent and inspiring.
A near capacity audience gathered last nillht at the Iowa. union
to enjoy the most outstanding con_
cert of the year by these (roups.
aleb oboral tone, and a subdued but ~d oreheMral
accompabtllllent brouPt ollt the
fuU exoel.e~e of the music
throu~hont the prorram, And.
addla&I to the lJatenen deU.bt
were &wo out8tand1nc 1010 volees. that of PeDD7 D7Utn. and
Harry Morrison.
In the "RequIem," the chorus

SUI Student Lobby
For F,EPC Action

To Leave for DM

Ben as President

LET US. DELIVER ,_
YOUR MIDNIGHT ,
SNACK FROM

RENALDO'S

,

-

etter S.

~fof'cQ~

EASTER SU,ITS ••• EVERY STYLE!
EVERY PRICEr ~
EASTER
SUITS '

DuBARRY -

~~~

,

~WMIf

.0..

ra.yon . , and other suits In lovable fJaDDe1.
Smart sprln, suUs to meet 7eur
buqet requirements . . . New idyles in
bel,e, nav y . aq UB., ,re7, red, 11111
kclly ,reen shades. Sizes com" 18 • to 15
and 12 to 18. Thc buy of the Season!

-----------'"7-----------------------..:---;

He're's why
' we say-

SUI TS

45.,.

"

, to

mium·plWl motor oU.
In the enline 01 your car. Pennalube never quits. It's
lon, on mlleqe and ahort on acid-forming tendency. It
actually keeps your ensine clean. It fights beat, it wards
off ~ and peaUy
lenJthenI 8JlIine life.
It cute- oU consump-

tion to ~ 00",,1
When you buy pre-

'IIMALUI. ha, th.~. "pr.",Ium·plus" quan'i.1I1.low
oil consumption, 2. sup.rlor br.ak·1n ability,

mium-price oUt why

IIIUIII

not . . premium-plua

en,1ne d.anIIneu, 4,

Incr.ased

quaUty?

"""""II1II

'Int

a. ilia ...

,"c~In"

•.

.ffec'.... filter Nf., •• ......"... _1MnIIan-

cIIalllb., carbon, 7. ptOtecllool agalnot ...,Ine _ "

•• • ...pllanaJ coIcI·.,gine

Get , ........ teHy at yo.
Stand"" OM haler's with your

.EWERS ,MEN'S STORE,

\'

Our "Wea.&hcrvane" 5ult.a In Celanese

When you buy Pennalube, you get a motor oil that fully
meet8 tbeae 'requb'ements-and then goes out and beats
them 10 wa)'lll It's the all-round, long-lasting, pre-

~17.9S

..

3.,5.

To 81: OlJA88ED 88 premium, a motor oil must have certain
proved qualities deeirnated by the American Petroleum
Institute., In simple tenns, a premium motor oil must be
fortified .PiNt harmful changes during use-changes
which C8U. varniab, sludge, and bearing corrosion.

COMFORTABLE

~

*100

-the all-round long-lasting motor 011"

CORRECT

.

'.

25 ...,~".,

EASTER

"THE BOLO LOOK" in kitten soft
corduroy, luxuriously lined with
lustrous rayon.

anno~

by Student Director Grace Hat,
ley were Elizabeth McQuade A3
Ruel Bell, A2, Nichol s, was elec- Iowa Falls, vice president' IIid
membership chairman; Sail,
Prof. Hew RobcJis of the education department will speak ted president of the Congregation- Shaffer, AI , Iowa City, secret.,;
li t til lun cheon highli ghti ng the home economics clubs' Slate day al church United Student fellow- and Roger Grove, A3, Maquo~
hHe ,' aturuay, Jani ce Puyne SUI home eeollomies elub publi- ship for a one year term begin- treasurer,
t ity chailWOIl a nnounced yes"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiio.
tt'J·day . Roberts ' topi c will be the state organization.
"'l'houg hts -in a. . Comfortable
'!be ... of the IDOrnln~
....
~
Room .• ,
IIChe4ule lDd.... a ootree hour
Represenu.Uve8 from II 10la the bome eeonomica dlaiq'
room la M.ac)trlde ball a.& 10:30
wa eolleces will &UeDel tbe ana.m. and a .u.ou.lon period at
nual convention destrned tD
11 O'clock In the senate ohamIMimula.te ....etII. In bome ecober.
nomles or~anlu."ons and to eDThe installation of new state
I
eourace excbanl'8 of Ideas officers and a tour of the camPus
amolll' libe clubs, M.lu Pa),ne will comprise the afternoon prosaId.
gram. The new officers are MarPhone 8.1391
The colleges to be represented llyn Hansen, University of DuUNPER NEW MANAGEMENT
include BriaJ: Clill, Central, Cor- buque, president; Mary Alston,
Dick Carfra.
Clark MahCIDDah
nell, Iowa State Teachers , Iowa Simpson, vice president; Alice
State, Iowa Wesleyan. Morning- Pi~, SUI. secretary, and Maye
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 7 a.m. - 12 p.m.
side, Simpson, University of Du- Hagen, University of Dulbuquc,
Fri. & Sat. to 1:30 a.m .. Sun. 4 to 9 p.m.
buque, Upper Iowa university al.td~v::is~o~r:...._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and SUr.
_
".I1he State day activities will
open with registration, followed
by a business meeting at 9:30
a.m. in the senate chamber of Old
Capitol. The meeting will be condueted by Helen Danner, Iowa
City, state presidenl of the home
economics clubs.
Other state officers attending
the meetings are Yvonne Wander,
Fay«:tte, v~ce president; Nancy
Johpson , . Ames, secretary, and
~hyllis B~nnett, SUI h9me ecQnomics instructor and advisor for

pe"-_e, •.

goo4

control of waler ......'.,' O. protecllon a'a ....' foe"",.

Personalized Spring Change-Over
I

e:e=r=
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these prices • • • In shades vt ~reJ, beln,
red. 1t.1I7, I.ou&. and nav,. AIrIo avallabI• •t Ye&&er'1 In ,len plaids and ,rey tone
. .n·. wear. 81_ • to fIt .. ~ • 10 to ZO

.,~
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WELLER STANDARD SERVICE
130 H.

Popular "7Iea In wond~rful tweed!
"AIwa71 In dellllWld" IUUS 01 ~&bal1llne a.nd
. wonled fabric ..• they're bird to be"

It.

DIal 2153

MORROw~s STANDARD'SERVICE
1011l~ !)t.

DIal 8035

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE
131 S. IJDD

BOB'S STANDARD SERVICE
285 Pat.noD - CoralYille
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,.....
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-

.....

.roRl "OU88 - 8130 to 6paO, ,Saturday 8130 to 8.30

'.

